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NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Services -----1 The Cily Dog Ordinance re­
quires thnt nil dogs be treated
fOI' rubles by a licensed
�����������!!!!! votcnnnrtnn within 10 days
utter noUflcnllon, and that
such dogs must bo registered
with Clly of aunosboro after
being treated, and 31'C to wenr
dog Lng Issued by cily.
The ordlnunee f'ut-ther stales Apt'il 7, the Homo Dcmonsu-u-
thnt dogs will be (astcned lip lion Counoil had nn all-day
01' Lied 01' on Jeosh. short course on home Improve-
NOTICE I'nJ�I�18IRn��II�Cn��o�:poe:'Sn���iC�� mont in Reidsville with several
lion to nil dog owners. Wo nak
counties Bending representa-
An almost urand-ncw bt'lck FOR RENT _ Cnl'ago npart-
REAL ESTATE
coopcratlon of nil In com-
lives. Ml's Thigpen was ac-
veneer home with seven looms ment. Partly Iut-nlshed, 208 LOANS plfnnce with Ulls ordinance. eomprulled by six Bullochand two ceramlc uro baths. Savanunh Ave Newlydccol'Bted. LOW RATE OF INTEREST CHIEF OF POLICE county Indies.
Cantril I healing and many Avatlu ble May 1. L. J. SHU- EASY TERMS 4-26, 5-10, 5-24--3to. The moetlng was on improve-
���CI'j��l� f:�cill;��S�l�l� ����:��� MAN, Phone 4-3137. ltc, SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ------------ ment of the flll'm and home.
OW:1CI' lenvlng town $15,00000 FOR RENT-Threc-room flll'-I�II!!!I1!!!!!!!!!!!;::;;;����I1!!!� IMPORTANT NOTICE Tho topics discussed were: home
with $2,60000 down and $9400 nlshed upar'tment, l\{RS. ASK R M. BElNSON how to Effective Sunday, April 29, planning, nntlve paints In land-
pel' monLh. IERNEST BRANNElN, 201 save 20 pel' cent on your ]956, trutn No.3 will leave S� scaplng, nnd Imow your
Chas, E. Conc Rcalty Co., Inc. NOl'th Main St., PHONE 4-2382. Fh'o Insurance. BENSON IN- vunnuh 9 30 p. Ill. ,Instead 10:10 FOR RENT _ Downstairs 4-
23 N. Main St. - 01.1 4-2217 FOR RElNT _ a-room apart-
SURANCE AGENCY p. 111, leave Dove, 10 44 v· m. room garage apartment gas
e tit f t liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Instead of 11'25 pm., cave heat electrie and gas �utletA VERY SPECIAL VALUE J11 n, prtvn 0 ron and bo.ol(11 Millen 11'25 pm Instead 11'55 for 'rango. available May 1A ntce, convcnlenlly located �������:�1/4�t, P��n��rtt �o ATTENTION p. 111, urrlvc Atlanta 6'00 n. m. JOSH T. NIDSSMlTH. Phones
dwelling on Mulberry si near TAYLOR, Colonial St�re8; HOUSE WRECKERS ���l�l,t ll!:II;�S��. "E[J�ftl::v:az:� Des. 4-2765-0fflco 1.2436telephone exchange, consisling Brunawlok, Ga. 4-20-4tp. We have foJ' removal 0" lnntn 10'00 p. 111. Instead of FOR SALEof living room, dining room, wrecking' u very large 8-1'00111 1045 I Mill 4. 50 B
kitchen two bedrooms, a den F'OR RENT-Apal'tment at 206 h pill,
at'!' ve en roccott, bl'UBSC!S sprouts, canll-
,
d South zettercwer Ave. R. J,
frame house wit 5-V motol n 111 Instead 5 10 a Ill, arrtve flower, leek, early dawn andused as a lhlrd bedroom, nn HOLLAND JR. 3-15-tfc. 1'00f. PRICE $1,00000. Dover 530 a. m instead 5'50 Rutger tomntoes, eggplants, bellbuth Also a largo screened Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. II m t fllT1VC Savannah 7'00 a, and hot pepper, cabbage, pars-
porch All In tip-lop condition • ---------- • 23 N. Main at. _ Dial 4-2217 III iustend of 7'30 a m. Cor- ley, heading collRrds-35c Doz.
Ll.Irge lot, beRul1(ully lond� I csponding changes Intel'- HERB PLANTS-Sage dill
scaped ,.vall lo wall carpeting,
APARTMENT FOR RENT- mediate stations. borago, corlnnder, balm, 'anise:
venellan blinds Rnd aWl1lngs Unfurnished, Available April CENTRAL OF GA, RAILWAY hoehound, sweet fennel, pepper-
Price $9,500. This well l11ar
be i�r�:nll��ns:e�o���' �a�����o;"s� J. M. TINKER �!�t'tha�� 5��,ogo��t�Y M�nSI ��lhe home fo,' which you ,ave heat. Screened front porch. CONSULTING FORESTER -M ISSING- V. FRANKLIN SR., RT. 1,been wailing Private entrance. Convenient to INDEPENDENT TIMBER PLEASE - Will those who STATElSBORO, GA 5-4-2tp
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc, town and sohool, 319 Sayan. CRUISER have, from time to time, bor- PIANO-Due to unforseen clr-23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 nah Ave. Call PO 4-3414, 10 Vine St, - Statesboro, Ga. rowed chairs from us for cumstances party Is forced to
TWO LAST MINUTE 3-22-3tc. Office Phone PO 4-2261
various purposes, please C�"'k "eturn to us a beautiful qU���CI:tECTRI�en�:�;��
LISTINGS • --- •
Residence PO 4-9484 ��tu5:.:'eJf t�he�s. h�:n;o�f �� mahogany finish Console Spinet $1995 value, NOW ONLY
'1'wo good homcs, each With 1::=========== I:������������ chairs that we have been glad
Plano with matching bench. $795. Only one to the customer.
five rooms flnd baUl, priced at "'I d to allow people to use have
This plano will can'y a new
SPECIAL-Genuine Fligld-
------------
$6,500.00 and $7,500. One Is n ante never been returned. We would flano guaran:ee fol' 10 ye�rs alre ICE CUBE TRAYS $149 Mon., Tue•. , April 30-May 1 -close to business dlst,·lct. INCOME TAX appreciate this. If you find them lit can be pUlcl�ased by takmg value. NOW ONLY 9ge. Only "CASH ON DELIVERY"Monthly payments 61'0 $3850 W TED-3 RETURNS PREPARED call us and we'll come pick them p payments 01 we would con- two to customer. Stol'l'ing Shelly Wintel's, Peggyand $50 00. �o�se in go�� �oOI�a?1' r��:- Accounting-Bookkeeping up In order to save you the �Idel' renting bio l'CII�le party SPECIAL _ Delco shallow Cummings, and John GregsonChas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. dltlon thnt can be moved to my Services-Auditing tr�uble. ;i�ha �'erlsonat ebleng N of �lme well PUMPS. Tank mounted.A . t 23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 farm to I'eplace lenant hOllse FRANK FARR SMITH-TILLMAN 11 � on I � UYtl 0 p ?tne NOW ONLY $89.95 Wed., Thurs., May 2-3 ---gams
li�����iii=�ii��
wh,ch recently burned down. W. 32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 MORTUARY- �'bJT�� ���'b �O. w�O� "THE WILD DAKOTAS"
L McELVEEN, Brooklet, or Home Phone 4-2761 Phone 4-2722 1402, SALISBURY, N. d. AKINS APpLj-ANCE CO. Starrmg Bill Williams, ColleenFOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
l!rPiho�n�e�v�lc:t�o'�'�2�-2�9iOi3;'IIlII;i]i�iii���iii::::i�ia;i���5i-4�-�2�tc�'=j[=:!E:il=lJilwiiei'tiMia�inISit���S�t�t�bi���G�raiy�ainid�J�I�m�D:a�vils:iroom home, with frontage of . REAL ESTATE
S , a es oro
176 feet, situated on East
Jones. Home In excellent con- CITY PROPERTY LOANS
dltlon. New FHA loan set-up
HILL & OLLIFF -Quick Service-
Phone PO 4-3531 CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE - Practically new
bl'lcl{ vencel' house. 3 bed­
looms, den, 2 baths. Good loca­
tion Large lot. AIJ'eady
financed.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALE-New, lhree-bed-
FOR RENT-A new modern room brick veneer home with
2 bedroom home, located on carport
����.d St. Rents for $60 per Curry Insurance Agency
HILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-Dwe11lng close In
Phone PO 4-3531 With numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry I nsurance Agency
�'OR SALE - Three-bedroom
hOllse, large storage room,
large lot. Available immediate­
ly. Can mal<e down payment
and l.ISS11me prescnt loan with
payments of $51.50 pel' month
or refinance.
F. H. A. LOA N S
I Seaman Williams
Attorney at Law
28 Selb.ld SI. Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, GeorgiaFor Sale---- HOMES
Insure
BRICK HOME AND TREES
FOR RENT - New duplex
npartment, Each has two bed­
rooms. Living 1'00111 and dining
1'00m combination, bath and
kitchen. Rents for $50 pel'
month, per unit.
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - 5-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Yom"
FOR RENT-5-1'00m hOlne on
Walnut street. Rent $4000
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Crops
FOR SALE - 6-room home.
Downstairs consisling of din­
Ing room, living room, kitchen,
Bcreen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full bath. Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
HD short course
held April 7
at Reidsville
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
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A Prize-Winning
eNewspaper1954 •Beller NewspapercontestsTHE BULLOCH HER,ALD
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Bellm' Newspaper
Contests
nomed several kinds he uses:
holly, gallberry, mountain
laurel, myrtle, redbud, dogwood,
red maples. He stated that lho
beat months to transplant nrc
December to Mru ch
Miss Willie Vie Dowdy In
lalklng on "know y01l1'
materials," emphasized using
the right klnd fOl' each room
in molting curtains and drapes.
Use a rug that Is in keeping
with the colors 111 the drupes,
Sho sald tha.t valances Are very
good over curtains.
Mrs. Duncan Flandel'S talked
on her work as state horne lm­
pi ovoment project lender.
mnterlala.
Paul A. Cruwfurd Jr., 118-
etatant agrloulture engineer, In
discussing tho first topic anld,
"Plan ahead und work to tnut
end, in laying out pluna for the
homo on the rurm." He dis­
cussed these steps rnuke a plan,
field and pasture, public
utilities, elevation and drainage,
water supply, orlcntntton, rends
and driv., view, and routlng
of work.
T G Williams, In talltlng
about lise of native plants,
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch. Cou.nty
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1956 NUMBER 25
Local Primitive
Baptist Church
begins meeting
2 sweepstake winners
in Statesboro Garden
Club's flower show
Johnny Deal shows champion
in Bulloch County Stock Show
The champion, entered by
Young Deal who Is the son of
Ml' 8Jld MI·s. Emmitt Dcal, sold
for fifty-three cents a pound
and was bought by Joe Fmnklln
of the Franklin Drive-In
Restaurant. The salc and .prlze
money brought the champion
ent,·y $71650.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
DOES IT AGAIN
We're Growing, Growing!
OUR BIG EXPANSION SALE
STATE
Store Hours-7 a. m,-10 p. m.
-PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
Elder T Roe Scott, pastor of
the -Btateabot'o Prlmttf ve Bu.p­
tist Ohurch, announces this
week that the annual meeting .Johnny DeRI, with a 1050
of the church will begin Mon- pound Her ere: d stCCI', took top
day evcnlng Mny 7 and con- honors nt the nnnunl Bulloch
Ullue thl'Otlgl1 SundRY, MAY 13 County J.t"'at Stock Show nnd
The hours of worship ole 10'30 sale here on, Wednesday, AprIl
In lhe mDl'nlngs and at 8 III Ule 25 Bobby Joe Cnson's entry,
evenings was dcclRl'cd Ule roseI've
champion
April 30 - May 1 - May 2 Mis. James Bland and Mrs. E. A. O'Conner tied
for the sweepstakes honors in the third annual Spring
Flower Show staged by the Statesboro Gal-den Club
at the Statesbol'o Regional Library on April 18.
I A TI'I-Coiol' ribbon went to4-8 winners at M,·s. Henry S. Bhtch for themost outstandmg specimen
lIndel horticulture, and Mrs.
R t M d Pelcy Bland won a TI'I-Colol'o ary on ay ribbon for the most oulslandlngfllTOJlgement.
The wlnncrs In all clnsses
WCI'C os follows with the places
In order of the IIstmg.
B1f'�CJ��MEl1l1�:r��'st :.!:�� 1 _
quality. $179.95 value. NOW Wed Thurs April 25-26ONLY $139.95, while they lost. ., "LAST OF THEEasy terms.
DESPERADOS"
SPECIAL - $895 TOILET Stal'l'ing James C'·Rlg. FlmSElATS NOW ONLY $490 Dav,s and Bart MncLane
SPECIAL-32 x 21 double
comparbnent SINKS. Complete
with fancets, strainers, lrap,
contlnuolls waste nnd sink rim.
$5995 value. NOW ONLY
$4995
ElideI' R L. MlI,ell Jr of Co,'­
dele has accepted the invitation
to preach at the sel'vices,
The public Is invited to attend
all lhe services during the meet·
MRS. WILLIE BEASLEY of 1.I_n_g_. _123 East Main street, new
worthy Matron of the Blue Ray
Chapter 121 of the Order of
Eastern Star, who was Installed
Into office In an Inspiring pro­
gram at the Masonic Lodge
here on Tuesday evening, April
24.
FrI., Sat., April 27-28 --­
"CITY OF SHADOWS"
Stal'l'lng Victor MncLaglen und
Kathleen Cl'owley
-AJso­
"RENEGADES OF THE
RIO GRANDE"
Starring Rod Cameron and
Fuzzy Knight
Winners In the Bulloch
County 4-H Truent ShOW, held
in FebltlUry, were guests of the
Statesboro Rotal'y Club on
'Monday of this week They were
pi esented by Byron Dyer,
county agent, and member Of
the club.
.Jel·I'y R Anderson, seaman
apP"entlce, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs Penton Anderson of
432 South Main street, Stiltes­
bora, Ga, is serving aboard the
Pacific Fleet dock landing ship
USS Epping FOI'est In the Far
East.
JERRY ANDERSON
WITH PACIFIC FLEET
IN FAR EAST
Lovett's pa Id thirty-one cents
a. pound for the reserve
champion. The rcscl've was also
a Hereford and weighed 1,000
pounds. The three Statesboro
stockyards bought one of the
top show wlnnCl's and presented
the stecr to the boys and girls
who entered the show. The steor
The Epping Forest's home W111 be served at a dinner in
port is San Diego, Cal.lf Ulen' honor.
Hail AKINS' APPLIANCE CO. DOES IT AGAIN ,•
Sid Dodd to play
football at S. C.
Come In During Our Great Expansion Sale
And See This Beautiful AMANA "STOR-MOR"
FREEZER.
FOR SALE-'I\vo (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent In good condition.
Priced at $7,500 each.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 " IJOM� tIu&,i.Hed...
You Can Now Get It At
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 West Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
We Have Been Named the Dealer For
A MAN A "STOR-MOR" FREEZERS
With
Hill
FOR RENT-Large store on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL .& OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 This beautiful Amana "stor-mor" i-reezer offers
And
CURRY INSURANCE
Phone 4-2825 quality features not duplicated in any other freezer.
And, being the finest, it's naturallyFOR SALE-70 chQ,ce lots, lo-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicated 111 Aldred Hill:! sub-- \1
division, next to Mattie Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-House In good
condition 2 bedrooms, den
In very good residential secbon
Pl'lce $7,00000 w'til $1,00000
cash, balance $60 PCI' monUl.
JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
FOR SALE-300 acres, 4 bed-
room house, deep well, bath,
5 miles south just off Pem­
b, oke Road Price $30,000 00
With 10 pel' cent cash and 10
pel' cent PCI' ycw'. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER
F'OR SALE-5-bcdroom home
3 baths, Insulated, all' COIl­
dltJoned, deep well, on 15 acrcs
of land on U. S. 301 five miles
fr'im clly This property being
sacrificed fol' $15,000 to first
buyer JOSIAH ZE'ITElROWER
FOR SALE-120 acres, 40 cul-
tivated good land Balance
well limbercd. CrUise about
$6,000 timber. F,ve miles of
city. P"lce $15,000. JOS!AH
ZE'ITElROWElR.
• The "stor-mor" Door
-holds a full month of meals
plus
• Automatic Food Servers
• Automatic Inventory Control
• Adjustable Food Holders
• Full Vision Light
• Ice Cream and Dessert Bar
• Leftover Shelf with colorful plas­
tic containers
and
• i\mana's new Se"vice Shelf makes
storing and removing foods easier,
Guaranteed to Outperform All Others!
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Cha,·les.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
has these features •••FOR SALE - Desirable and
reasonable building lots In
eollege sub-diviSion (Pittman
Park) Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4-3531
WANTElD TO BUY-Cut-over '
FOR SALE-We have several ���eaf�p u�I��e3'�:h�c�6s� 1'i
good farms ranging from 50 ZE'ITElROWElR.
acres up to 450 acres. For de-
I,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!taUa contact HILL & OLLIFF. I'
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
For Rent
FOR SALE-Beautiful building FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
lots, any size. Located in new men t. :MRS F. C. PARKER
desirable subdivision. See A. S. JR. Phone 4-3438. 4-5-Uc.
HUNNICU'IT at 226 West Main
St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp.
• Every shelf a fast freezing plote plus
freezing coils in top and bottom, too.
• Freezes foods foster , , , maintains
"even zero" temperatures.
• Preserves foods best for a longer per-
iod of time, economically.
COME IN TODAY. See all the exclusive
(eatures that make the Amana "stor_
mor" Freezer best for you, There's a size
and style Amann Freezer to fit every (nm­
ily's requirements •.
Walch PMI Silvers Show "You'll Never G.t Rich I" on CBS-TV Tuesday evening.
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Stor-Mor Freezers
have ""'tlw.iiQtwlJl/� Freezing
Mr. Donaldson will be pi c­
sen ted with the aW81 d of thc
yeRI' this week during West
Georgia College Week at Cal­
lollton.
The other recipient will be
01'. Howard Yule McClusky,
foundel' and first preSident of
lho Adult Education, ASSOCIR­
lion, and now dII'CCtOI' of com­
munity organlzutlon and edu·c8-
tlon at tho University of Michi­
gan.
TheY'1I galh." lo pa,·take of
the "fntted calf"·at the States­
bo,·o High School lunchroom
Mondoy evening, May 7 at 7
o'clock.
The young boys and girls of
the counly who partiCipated and
mude the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County 25U1 Annual Fat
Stock Show a SUC(1CSS will be
the guests of honol' of the three.
stockyards hero,
Last year the Bulloch Stock­
yal d operators, the Bulloch
Stockyards, thc Pal kel' Stock­
yards and the Producers Co-oJ>
Livestock Exchunge, began Ule
custom of buymg a top calf at
lhe show nnd havmg It dressed
and cut inlo steaks to be served
at a big supper affair to the
boys and girls who took part m
tho show.
This year W. C. Hodges,
general chairman of the Bul­
loch County Livestock Com�
mlttee, bought John Thomas
Hodges' 900 pound steer. Rob­
bins Packing Company dressed
the steer. W. Olls Waters will
cut It Into steaks and Mrs. W.
F. McNure will have the steaks
cooked at the high school
lunchroom where lhey will be
sel'ved .
Amana-Malic Frcezing, the fastest method
known, keeps your foods colder, [rcsher,
longer- hcrc's why!
In the Amana, every
shelf IS a fasl frcezmg
platc, with freczmg
coils in top and bOI­
tom, too. All food is
on or dlfeclly below a
pnme freezing surface
-assurance of ueven
zero" temperature
throu ghout I
� tile only freezer
with the famous
Stor-Mor Door There was no fIsh tales told
that day-lhey had to produce
pl'oof and there was pi oof
aplenty.
stBlled by catchmg the' vcry
fil'st fish in the contest.
More lhan 140 kids lurned up
for the Fishing Rodeo.
At lunch lime Robbins Pack­
Ing Company was host to a hot­
dog lunch.
Herbert Aaron is
bridge champion
Josh Lanier to
talk in Brooklet
Cub Scouts seek
Charles Lawrence, age 8, son
of MI'. and Mrs. M. 0 Lawrence
now has a season pass to the
Memorial Park swimming pool
to prove that he caught the
A three-week tl'olning COlil'se biggest fIsh at the first annURI
for Den Mothers for the States- Fishing Rodeo held at Robbins
bol'O Cub Scouts will bcgm on Pond, sponsored by the Robbins
Wednesday evening. May 9, at Packing Company and the
8 o'clocl< There will be classes Recrcation Repartment. Chal'les' 1 _
on Wednesday and Fl'lday eve- bass weighed one and one-hulf JAME N HUMPHRnll1gs at 8 (01' the three weeks pounds S . EY
course. Other wlIlners of season AT ADAK, ALASKA
Thero IS a need fol' Den tickets to the pool in the Rodeo ADAK, Alaslm (FHTNC)-Mothers and all moUlcrs and wCl'e .Johnnio Vickel y, age 11, .
parents of Cub Scouts and of caught the smallest fish-He's .Jamcs N Humphrey, engme·
boys eligible to Join the cubs not revealing how small. Danny Inan tlurd closs, USN, son of
nre urged to attend the first Robertson, age 11, caught lhe MI'. und Mrs. Hel'bel·t Humphrey
meeting next \¥edncsday eve- lal'gest bl eam. Bobby Sherl'od, of 16 North Mulborry street,
nlng at the Laboratory High Stilson Age 9 won a baseball Slalesboro, CA, Is serving at
School at 8 o'clocl< Dr. Bill glove �vllh th� compliments of the U. S NnvRI Comlnumcatlon
Weaver and Al Sutherland \VIII The College Phal111ocy, fOI' the Stalion III Adak, Alaska
instruct lhe course. "This IS an lal'gest number of fish caught Bcfol'e entering the Navy in
Important phase of scouting," -10 bream Wendle Watels, .January 1953, Humphrey at­
these two lenders say. RFD, Statesboro, got things tended Slatesboro High School
Imagine, the Slor-Mor Door alone blcl a
full monlh of mcals-116 packages and
cans, at your fingcr tips. Plus-exclusive, Au­
tomatic Food Servers, Automatic Inventory
Conlrol, AdJusluble Food Holders, Serv,ce
Shelf, lee Cream and Dessert Bar, Full Vi.
sion Light, and Planncd-Over Containc[s.
COME IN TODAY-See all the amazing features that make Amana besl fOf
your family, Be sure ta inquire about OUf Easy Budget Pion I •
Illustrated Madel 19,
holds 685 pounds of
frozen food olone. Den Mothers Charles M Robbins Jr. and
Max Lockwood agreed that it
was a grent day fOl' the small
fry alld oil cady arc thinking In
terms of next yeRl's Fishll1g
Rodeo.
Herbel't C. Aaron of States·
bol'o won individual honors in
the Georgia State Tournament
of duplicate contl'act bridge
Sunday In A Uonta last week.
Runner-up in tho Individual
competition was Rose Schrieber
of Atlanta. Winners in the foul'·
hand e�ent were Mrs. Margaret
Wagnel', Henry Chanin and Sid­
ney Smith, an of Atlanta, and
Mark Hodges of NashVille,
Tennessee. Second place four­
hand winners were Mr, and
Mrs. J. W Hirsh, Mrs. Claire
Fox and Audle Masslc, all of
Atlanta, and Ethel Marks of Sa­
vannah,
.Josh S. Lallier, outstflndlng
layman of Statesboro, will be
tile guest �peal<el' next Sunday
at the Fll'st Baptist Church of
Brooklct MI' LallieI' wl1l speal{
III the a bsence of the pastol',
Rev C. L Goss. Rev. Goss will
be vIsIting Mrs Goss' parents,
MI' and Ml'fs. H M Ashwol'th
of Rangel', Geol'gla. who wlJl
be celebrating theil' Colden
Weddmg Annlvel·sal·Y. Rev
Goss wll1 also be the guest
speaker at the FII'st Baptist
Chul cll of Calhoun SUllday
mght
\Vorshlp sel'Vlces at Bl'ooldet
Will be at 11 30 n. m. And 8 p
m The public is inVited to hcal'
thiS outstandmg layman.
MISS PATRICIA REDDING,
Schedule for
Bookmobile
FRANK WILLIAMS, (left) a
senior at Georgia Tech, the son
of Mr. and Mrs, F. Everett
Williams of Statesboro, has
been named a vice preSident
of the Youth for Talmadge, a
movement designed to draft
former governor, Herman E.
Talmadge, for the U. S. Senate,
Shown with hIm IS Charles
Babley of Waycross, another
vice president. Students from
10 Georgia colleges and uni­
versities met in Athens recently
to set up the organization and
elect officers.
Amana FREEZERS daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'!..J Jimmy Rcdding of Statesboro,
who recently was declared the
winner of the Statesboro High
School beauty revue sponsored
by the school yearbook, the
Criterion. Miss Redding's photo­
graph will appear In first place
in thc beauty section of the
1956 edition of the Criterion.
The schedule for the States­
bolO Regional Llbl'al'y Book­
mobile fol' next weelt Is as
follows.
Monday, May 7, Sallie Zet­
tel OweI' School. Brooklet at
3'30 111 the aflemoon. Tuesday,
Mlddlegl'ound school and com­
mUlllty Wednesday, SUlson
school And community. Thurs­
day, Richmond Hill Friday,
May 11, Maltle Lively School.
ARE GUARANTE!D TO OUTPERFORM ALL OTlIEr.S
Backed by a Cenlury.ald TrCJdlllon
0' FinO Cra"rmonship
21 WEST MAIN ST_
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Editorials
Bctter living through home dcmonstration work
Does the lady of your house be­
long to a Home Demonstar tion
Club?
If she does, you ah eady know
that this IS National Home
DemonstratIon Week If she
doesn't belong, a ghmpse mto the
Iife of a member-i-on club day­
may make her decide to Jam WIth
some 50,000 other ladles who are
member s of the 2,000 Home
DemonstratIon Clubs m GeOl gra
Even though the club meetll1g
may be Just a few mIles away, at
the home of a neIghbor, or m the
Home DemonstratIon Club house,
OUI club member may come home
With a ghmpse of another world
StOl ed away 111 hel memor y
She may hear a report from an
Inter natIonal Fal m Youth Ex­
change delegate who IS Just back
flam ovel seas and eager to tel1
what he leallled of hfe on the
far m m that pal t of the wOlld
She Wll1 be double II1tel ested be­
cause the speakel-a 4-H Club
member-Iepresents an Important
segment of home demonstration
wOlk, too There ale some 17,000
volunteer local leadel S of 4-H
Clubs, and many of them ale
Home Demonstr atlon Club mem­
bers
As she cleans her house before
leavmg for club meetll1g, she may
notrce remmders m nearly evelY
room of what Home Demonstra­
tIOn Club work has meant to hel
household
In her dll1ng room may be a
set of hand-pall1ted Bavar Ian
china, an al t taught by an Agri­
cultui al Extension Service speolal­
ist or the home demonstr ation
agent at club meeting The china
probably was finlshed m the club­
financed kiln
The china, plus remodeled and
refinished furniture, bette! ar­
t anged looms, and mot e efficient
kitchen, pt ettiei ya: ds, a war d­
t abe fOl her self and family-c--beau­
ttful With a hand-tailor ed look and
fit-at e Just a few of the things
she has lem ned till ough Home
Demonstt atron Club wor k
Het family lIkes for hel to at­
tend club meetings, too They
know that when she comes home
thm e IS a spat kle about her that
wasn't thm e befat e She tS anxIOUS
to teli them about the kind of
demonstt atlOn she saw, informa­
tIOn she picked up, news of frtends
whom she hadn't seen sll1ce last
club day, and perhaps about the
pt etty t eft eshments served
If the pt oJect her club tS
II1tClested 111 IS something hke
landscapll1g 01 furl1lture refmlsh­
mg, Ot gat denll1g, she may enhst
the help of each member of the
family And perhaps WIthout
t ealIzlng It, she has dt awn them
togethet 111 a common II1tet est so
Vital to a happy home hfe-be It
fat m 01 Ut ban
Hm famtly tS glad she belongs
to a Home Demonstratron Club
We ale, too We want to Wish her
contlllued success 111 her effor ts to
make fat m IIvll1g what It was tn­
tended to be-the best hVll1g tn
the wotld
OUt' hat goes up
fol' the young folk
--e--
They the
Our new summer hat IS already
In a beat-up condttlon But It
tosses up bettet when It'S hke
that, and so we tht ow It leal
high thts week for mot e of the
county's young folk
ThiS week we shout hoOl ay fOt
Johnny Deal, and IllS younget
-tll othet, Lall y, sons of Mt and
Mts Emit Deal, fat Bobby Joe
Cason and hiS Ststel, Sue, son and
daughtet of Mt and Mts Dons
Cason These foUt young peoJ?le
took the top ftve places in tlie
Bulloch Couuty Fat Stock Show
held het e on Wednesday of last
week
Johnny Deal won the gtand
champIOn hanOI s and fifth place
honot s and hiS Sister, Sue, took
thnd place honors LallY Deal
took fout th place honol s
The future of Bulloch County
IS wal pped up tn young people
hke these and then lund Read the
front page stor y of the othet s who
took honot s 111 the sevet al other
classes tn the show
We thlllk tt wondetful that
these young people at e ftndmg
a way of life at home Then
patents must be plOud of them
and theIr achtevements And we
111 the county-wide commul1lty
express OUI pI Ide also
May 5 is deadline
to register
Have you reglstel ed 111 order to
qualify to vote 111 the September
prImary and the Novembel 6
general electIOn?
If not, don't put It off any
longer May 5 tS the deadlrne.
make
show a Sllccess
A fat stock show can nevet be
successful Without cattle buyet s
pt esent at the sale which always
follows a show, and so hete we
wtsh to expt ess the appt eCtatlOn
of the Bulloch County Livestock
Committee, the exhtbttot s, and al1
who at e associated With OUt show
fOl the pal t that the buyers play
We commend Joe Ft ankl1l1 of
FI ankhn's DIIVe-1l1 Restaul ant up
at U S 80 and U S 301, fot buy­
mg' Johnl1le Deal's Gland Cham­
pion steet We commend Lovett's
Supet mal ket fOl bUYing' 130bby
Joe Cason's Reset ve Champion
steel, Sue Cason's thl1 d place
w1l1n1l1g steet, and LallY Deal's
foUl th place wm1l1l1g steet
We commend M H Hogan who
bought Bobby Joe's fifth place
wmnmg steel
We commend the Bulloch
Stockyat d, the Pt oducel s Co-op,
the LIvestock Exchange and the
Pal kel 's Stockyal d for buymg a
fme steel' to gIve back 111 the fOl m
of a steak suppet to the boys and
gnls who made the show pOSSible
And to all the buyers ft am all
the packel s who attended the
show and sale, we say "thank
you"
The Bulloch Herald
Established Mal ch Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Pl't>gt ess
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1956
The Editor's
Une�sy Chair
WHEN WE READ OUI Nevils
news fOI this \Veale. we came to
thlfi Item
MI and MI S V J Rowe,
M. s TecH Nesmith MI s Wilton
Rowe Mrs Allen Trapnell, Miss
Maude While and MISS LUCIle
White Visited Sundo..y attol noon
with I'll and MIS R G
Hodges
We slopped ) ight lhm e and
slispended what we wetc about
to do We sat hClo at OUI desk
and contemplated what that
Sunday aflct noon at the home
of MI find MIS R C Hodges
Illust have been IIhe All those
people sltllng lound just tnlk
Ing and enjoying each othel and
leBl nlng of the small things
they had been dOing dUllng the
wcel{ wha L they mRY be do­
Ing this week
OUI contemplation cailled us
bacl{ to OUI childhood when
hair the Filst Sunday conglega­
tlon of lhe Mlddlegtound Pllml­
lJve Baptist ChUl ch LUI ncd tip
uL Clandm£l Rushing s fOl dm
nel and nn aftol noon of vlsiling
on lhe big pOI eh between the
living scctlon of Ule hOllse lUld
tho dll1l11g 100m-I(ltchen sec­
tion 'We I emembcl Eldcl J
Wnltel Hendllx nt the centc!
of R lively dlScllsslon on some
section of tho Bible We I emom
bel the lady foll( all togeLhel
not knOWing about what they
wele tnlklllg
vVe don t yeal n fOI the Ie
tUI n of lhose days, as wondel­
fu) ns they seem in I etl aspect
Bllt We ,vondel 11 OUI people (\.1 e
Ilol allowing one of tho fmo
Ullngs In hfe slip n\vn,y tl Q)h
Lhem 111 lettll1g U10 pi easul os of
pi csent day eXistence l{eep them
flOIll enjoying the pleasul es of
Sunday aftel noon visiting
It gocs on-we )mow Read
the news of 0\11 countl y Cal
! espondenls flam Blooklet
NeVils Stilson Denmarl<
POI tal And lhose who holel to
It must get somcthlllg out of
Ilvmg that the otl1el5 me
ll'llSsmg
TIY IL-VISlt somcbody thiS
Sunday nftel'11oon
STATESBORO dId Its e I (
pi oud on Sunday even1l1g of
last \\ eel( when the Statesbolo
Rota! y Club was the host club
at the fhst session of the an­
nllnl district confelence of the
RotalY Club MOle than 650
people a ttendod tho banquet fOl
which the SlatesbOlo Rotalians
pi ovlded the pI ogl am flam
l:itmt to finish Cha.1 he Rob­
bins, as P! cSldent of the Statcs­
bolO club pi eSlded and was
mastel of cel emomes Bill
Holloway dl essod up that hilge
dining 100111 at the Cenel 01
OglethOl pe Hotel like It had
nevel beon dl essed befol e The
favols flam Alblt Braswell s
place hel e wei e I ccelvcd with
gl eat enthusIRsms and appl eela­
tlon Jllnmy Guntel and Pall ish
Blitch pI escnted n. comedy skit
which pi ovcd the highlight of
the entel tainment And almost
the enth e membe! ship and thclI
wives LUI ncd up as host and
hosts at the mdlvldual Lables
It leally was SLatesbolo S night
And people from half the state
of Geolgla lecognlzed that when
Statesoolo does somethmg It 5
nevel holf \\ay
COMES WORD oC a Bulloch
County boy domg a good Job A
lettel was \\ Iitten to William
H UPChlll ch I<nown to hiS
fllends as Billy only son of
Mts W H Upchulch of Btook
let who WOI ks In the clC! k s
office hel e In StnLeslJOlo He Is
u gl aduate of Blool(let High
School The lettel IS as follows
Office of the Confine­
ment Officer The AI mal ed
Cenlel Stocl(6de, FOI t
Knox Ky
ApllI 6 1956
Pllvate FlIst Class 'WUllllm H
Upchul ch 2128-9 Mlhtary Pohce
Detachment, FOI t, [{nox, I<y
DlIImg (he annual general
lIlspectlOn conducted on Feblu-
81 e 21 1956 by the Illspectol
Genel nl, The A1 mOl ed CentCl
Stocl(ade I eCClved a supellOl
I allllg The I ecords of the ad
I1llllistl alive o,fflce wei e out­
slanchng ThiS I aUng was I e­
cClved thlollgh yotll untlllllg
effOi ts unqucstloned loyalty
and atlentlon to duty
I am confident that you Will
contmue to pel'1'ol m yoUl duties
as Plocessmg Clel)( 111 an out
litandlllg and supClIOl mAnnel
I Ihan)( you fOI yom com
plete loyalt� and attention to
duty and With It goes my SIl1-
CCI e best Wishes fOI yOUt
fululc
(s) EUGENE B SNYDER
CWO USA, AdlllllllStl atlve
OffIce I
Entered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class on
January 31, 1946, under Act of Congress, Mal ch 3 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State 1 Year $300, 2 Years $550 - Out of Stnte 1 Year $350. 2 Yea! s $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
By Max Lockwood
It was a long tlme ng'o It
was a Iftetime ago I was just
18 yew s of age al the lime,
along wllh countless others, I
had I ushcd Into the Ail Force
just as soon as I was old enough
to be accepted
With a few sho) t months of
LI Blnlng behind us the Ail
[0"01 co had 01 dOl ed LIS to
Mitchell Flcld! NY, whet e we
wei e given a beautiful new fOUl
engine bom bel to fly lo join
lhe Fifteenth AI! FOlce in
Ilaly Bomber s weI e despel ate
Iy needed to flllish orf the Nazi
(U mlcs who had becn beaLen to
lhell knees in the spllng of
1914
It was Jate OCtObol as we
tool( OUI new plane, whIch was
just off the assembly line and
equipped with the latest Inatl u­
ments out fOi Its final test
flight berol e leaving fOl Elm ope
HIGH AND WELL she flew
and we all loved hel as
she went thlough ever y test
With flying colol s Back to
land we came and as she
tOllched hm wheels to eal th all
seemed well with the wOlld
Then IL happened As the full
weight of Ihe ship met the
lunway the landing geat gore
way and the gl aceful thmg of
powel gave out a SCI caching
howl of complaint as metal
glound agamst the conci ete of
Lhe I unway and she crumpled
like a wounded bn d
That I1lght somehow I had a
desn e to wa 11{ ouL Into the dR.I k
ness and to be alone Deep 111
thollght I wandCl ed at ound the
5tl ange base and as I walked
I came upon a little post chapel
\\ hlch spal kled in the light of
the hat vest moon
I know not why but I waJl(ed
up lo Lhe dal kened doOl 5 and
pushed Lhem open and walked
down to the flont of the
d81 kened little place of WOI­
ship and lmelt down on the
flool befOl e the altaI and gave
thanhs to Cod fOI his love and
IllS pi olectlOn
MANY TIMES belOle I had
olfCl ed pI ayel s to h1l11 and al­
wnys I had felt good when I hnd
done so But tillS \\ as a dlf
fel ent lime Somethll1g Stl ange
and wandel ful had led me to
His house and fOI the fll at
time 111 my hfe I knew that a
IIvlJlg Chi 1st had I cached down
flam the heavens and had tal(en
my hand
The second time I knew HIS
pI esenCe came III a distant
land It was a Stl ange place
bcauliful and tCl'llble lonely
and tloubled fOl gotten and
alone
We wele hIgh III the clouds
ovel Ausb In os QUI 'B 24
bom bel \Vmged Its way on hel
mission of desl! UCtIO" It \\ as
a beautIful cold Decembel day
In the wmtel of 1944 Just be­
fOJ e the now IIlfal110us Battle of
the Bulge
Artet seve I al hall! s 111 the rut
the 01 dCl came That lonely
command that e\ el y all111an
(II cads to heat but In hiS heru t
knows that some day It IS Iil(ely
to cOllle Abandon ship came
Ule WOI ds, CIISP and cleal fl am
the pilot to the CI ew The
enemy below, wOllung fevel­
ously with hiS mighty guns had
seal ched us out 111 the sk les
and With salvo aitel salvo flam
hiS almles had managed to
badly wound us and fOI ce us
flom the battle
IN THE NOSE of li,e plane
In Ill) POSition whel e nothmg
could be seen except that which
lay ahead a heal d the com
mand Removmg my flak Slllt
I waited until the bombal dlel
opened Ule doOl s to my gun
tU11 et and helped me .filO nts
compaltment Thele we tlied to
open the doOl s In tilil nOse of
the plane in o"'{h�1 to escape
The doolS wei e flozen closed
It was cold bittel COld, 111 that
altitude of mOl ethan 18000
(cet
We looked at each othel and
lmew that we had only seconds
to leave the plane and started
the long CI awl bacl< thlOugh the
small passageway undel the
pIlot s compalLment to the
bomb bay dool s
At 18000 feet the all man
can live only a shOl t lime with­
out oxygen My oxygen hose
would not I each the bomb bay
doO! s and as I sll uggled to
I eRch fl eedom flam the sll icken
ship I lost my ablltty to te
membel
Mmules latel I egall1ed
conSCiousness and I found my
self floating do\\ n to eal th I
do not know how I managed
to flee Ill)self fl0111 the ship
but by some mil ncle an un
seen hand had gUided 111e to
safety
Descending to eal th I was
conSCIOliS of a stillness Which
Hazel Creasy now m England as
lFYE delegate from United States
By HAZEL CREASY
ED1TOR'S NOTE-1 his Is the fh at of a senea of ar uorea
written by Miss Hazel Orensy daughter of MI and MIS J 'l�
O. easy SI of Nevlls, which will CO VOl her tt lp as an Intel nntlonal
Fal III Youth ExchRnge dclegate to England nnd Wales She was
on of tho county s leading 4-H Club member e huvlng held six
offices In her local club and SOlved I1S president and secretary of
the county 4 H Club council She was twice stale champion In
frozen foods and was an alternate national winner In the project
oe year She I ecelvcd the highest honor that can come to niH
girl In Gcorgta that of Muster 4 H member
Aftel a week of orienta tlon
visits to the BI ttlsh Dmbussy,
luncheons In washington and
nppolntments WILh Lhe vallOUS
pcople In thc Dcpal tment of
State wo wei 0 on OUI way As
Intel nalional Falm youth Ex­
chance (lFYE) delegates we I e­
celved much help In undel stand­
Ing alii neighbol S RI ound Lhe
wOlld
It was qUIte cold on OUI lilp
aboal d the FI ench line. Lllel
te,' but I had anticipated lhat,
and well-yoll guessed It twas
I alnlng when I ailived In
London
FoUl teen photOgl llphel S und
newsmen met LIS RS we stepped
off the tl8.ln in London 'rhey
made no\\ s I eels of Us ulso I
almost thought fal a moment
that U1ey hud mistaken LIS fOI
01 ace Kelly 01 someone By the
way, It mIght IIltel est you to
know that GI ace Kelly and
Pllnce Ramel HI e on evCl y
page of pi actlcally evel y news­
pnpel, much mOl e publicity
than In the United States
In London we wei e entCl­
talned fOi the day We wei e
thCl e by Shell Mex and BP Oil
Co We tOUI cd thell offices {The
101 gest and most up to-date 111
London} We saw Cinema,'
which we call movies of agl i­
cultm al PI ogl ess which they
had made \Ve wei e thelt guests
fOi luncheon and d1l1nel and of
COUt se tea tWIce dUllng the day
When I say tea, I don t mean
just a cup of tea and a cookie,
lathel thele IS nn alray of
many tempting goodies In­
IIlclud1l1g br cad and buttel
Madame Toussands wax
museum was OUt next stop,
what a mal velous WOI k of 81 t
This collection SLaI ts off With
a guald of wa.x (leal life size)
which mal(cs you step aSide fOI
feul he wants to pass F. am
then on thel e al e I CCI cations
aLtll ed, even to jewell y FOI
those who flren t Jnter eflLad in
klllgs and queens lhele ale
mlildclel SpOlts heloes and
even mothel goose I hYlllcs
Be1l1g guests at the Playels
theatJ e OUI IFYE glOUp was
1I1tloduced and when asked
whele flam and I Said the wotd
GeOi gla tha t did It The
clowd applauded With a loud
10RI It must have been magic,
tile WOtd GeOlgrn' Latel
some people said somethmg to
me about my accent 01 some
thlllg The theatl e is unique In
that only mem bel s attend It
cophu es the old wOlld chal m
somewhat Thet e is n maatei of
CCI emonlcs Who Is quite It
comedienne III his informnl
dt ess Then the stat S corne on
one by one Ilnd ilt Intel vnls lhe
entll e gt oup joins IJ1 llie
chol uses of the solos when Ule
slngCl was given the velse Of
COUI se thel e al e the musical
I endings and Opet alic 8.1 las and
much dl8ma thtOughout In
GI eat Blltaln it Is customru y
on all fOlnlal occasions to pi 0-
poso at toast to the queen and
so natUl ally and qll1te Ildl­
culously at this theatr e A toast
wns ploposed by the gloup to
Queen Vlctolla instead of
Elizabeth This theatre SCI ves
as a tesling glOllp (01 sOllle of
the top notch plays in London
and on Bloadway If they go
ovel these they nl e always
WOI th ploduclng in oUlel
theatl es
Well the lain Is still pallel­
Ing down and tho wlltm boat ds
a tl am fOI Wales, whCl e the
IFYE expellences will begin
WIUl actually Iivlllg with WOI k
ing With and becommg a pOI t
of n fal111 family The ncxt let­
tel Will be wlltten flOI11 the
fat m so I 11 see you thcn
Sevel al people have asked me
smCe the WI ite-up 111 the papcl
what IS the IFYE ploglam? So
111 the next few months I shaJl
endeavol to tell YOll thlough
news 01 tlcles just what It IS
The fll st weel( of the pi a
gl am was spent m vVashington
and I hadn t b�cn thel e 2 days
befOi e a vel y IlIce gentlcman
came La the confel ence loom
and said he had I cad of a
Miss Cleasy flam Bulloch
county III hiS ne\\spnpel (Bul­
loch county ncwspapCl of
COUI se) and bemg flOI11 the
same place he would IIlte to
leoln mOle about the plOglRll1
He IS MI Ben Wllllams I"
thmk hiS fllends and all of
the county would be lIltei ested
to Imow that he has done well
fOI both hlmsclf"\.nd the county
He gl ew up neal Macedoma
Chlll ch He gl aduated flam
Mel'Cel III ]910 and taught
schaal JI1 NOJ th Cm alma fOI
SIX yeal s He obtalOcd a
mostel s degl ee flam Columbia
and latel established a JI col­
lege at Panama Ca.nai This
mstltution has succeeded a.nd
now hns a lalge cllIollment
Isn t It wandel ful to lmow that
Bulloch county has such flOe
educatIOnal pIonce I s? He and
MI s Wllhnms al e now hVll1g
III Washmgton sinCe IllS I elll e­
l1Ient
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfort, peace
By The Rev, J. W. Grooms
DISREGARDED SIGNALS­
TEXT This theu way IS theu
filly yet theu pi ospellty a.p
plove Uleh sayings' Psalms
49 13
The questton IS sometimes diS­
cussed as to whelhel It wei e
bettel to have lived 111 the first
ages of the wOlld 01 111 the
lattel FOI Some 1 easons pel­
haps, It would have been bette I
to have lived in the enl hel ages,
but we who live now have the
opporlunlty to pi of\t by the ex
pel iences of those who have
gone befol e us They tried a
vallety of expellments, and we
may be guided by the results
WhIch often cost them so much
To th,s vel y maltel tho text
J efel s, p<>lnting out that whll&t
the way of 13lh is confessed (ally,
one generation aftCl a.oothel
dlSI egru ds the solemn lesson
taught by theu mistakes, In
spite of the warnll1gs it follows
m the same steps, share the
same doom
Om text accllsing men of diS
legal dmg the lessons of hlstOl Y
IS pamfully tJ ue OUI wOlld has
two hlstolles, political and
mal alone, and whilst as a
genel al rule men 81 e anxIOUS
to pi ofil by the expellence of
cannot be desCi I bed It was a
lund of quietness I had never
lmown befOl e The wOlld was
on til ely wllhout sound fOJ the
fll st time fOI me and I could not
undel stand It At fil st I thought
I had been badly wounded and
loolted about my body fOJ signs
of blood Fmcllng nothing I
watched the eat th cOl11e closel
and close I to l11e hopmg aga !hst
hope that my descent to eal th
would go unwatched by the eyes
of the Nazis
ConclUSion next week
thcII ancestol s on questions
tOllchmg on SOCial and matel ial
II1tCI cst they al e not neally so
SCI upulous to profit by the
mal ai page of hlstOl y The
mOlal hlstOJ y IS ns full and ex­
pliCit as the socmJ, political 01
econonllC I eCOId The Bible IS
SUI ely light when It says, Now
all lhese Lhings happened unto
them Cal examples and Lhey
alo wlJllen fOI OUI admonition
upon whom the ends of the
wOlld al e come' People so
often act blindly madly Smit­
ten by a pi ofound mfatuatlon,
thcy Wildly follow one anothel
lcapll16' mto the gulf, like sheep
we 81 e laid in the gra.ve
Pcople blind thcmselves to
lessons of hlStOI y by pel suadlng
themselves that variatIons of
time and circumstances will
PI event in theu case the dis­
nsterbus consequences that hap­
pened to othels That may be
tr Ue as to health fOI some­
times a change of clImate
helps CCI tam phYSical condi­
tions But not so in the mOl 01
I eahll \Vhen S1l1 Is committed
the I esults 01 e the same I e­
gal dless of who whel e nnd
when CII cumstances do not
change results of wlong No
CllOI 15 gl eatel than U1at
ellOI
People blind themselvcs to
the Icssons of hlstOJ y by pi e.
sunllng on then own stl ength
They conclude that those who
fell fell because they WCI e
wenlt and they fondly givethemselvcs credit fOI deciSion
and stl ength I lmow whel e to
ch aw the hne whel e to put my
foot down they will fllld no
wealmess In me" Thus they
pel plex deceive, and destloy
themselves This theh way is
Uleh folly Let us not be
blind denf, and defiant
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Eight Seniors
Are Honorcd
For Leadership
editor of the Geot ge-Anne, and last year served aa bulln_
lust year was mannglng' edltm manager tor the annual. JIll ..
nnd edttoi of the newspaper He a member of The aeorge-AnDe
Wl1S class pi esldcnt durtng his staff and last year was bUal­
[untor yellt SCI ved on tho Snn- ness manager for the paper.
fOl d ha.Il house council and the An English major, he la p.....-
Interdomutory council In 1953 dent of the Engllah .Iub. H.
and 1954, fwd Is now a mom- has also participated In Maa­
bel of the social committee He quera, the Veteran's club, Wee­
wus prestdent of Maaquera lust Icy Foundation, and FTA
yeal and te a member of the John Tootle, a veteran traM­
IDnglish club He is also a mem- fCI flam Brigham Young UnJ­
ber of Kappa Delta PI VCI slty, Utah. Is former preal-
Shl! ley Rounu ee, Twin City. dent of the Student Council He
IB n member of Kappa Delta is a member of Wesley lI'ounda­
PI, FTA English club and lion and the FBLA
Mnsquers SCI ving lhls ycm as Chester Webb, Elbertonl ..
vlco president Sho was 8. mern GTC's only AU-American Be
bel of West hall house council wus chosen for the Helma Foun­
In 1954 dation All· American honors lut
yenl and again this year He
IVns captain of the basketball
Lewis StJ Icklund, Hinesvillc, leam (01 lost year and this year,
Is edltOJ of the RefiectOJ and plnying centel
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Fal'm BUl'eau
lJIlght GTC aenlors havo beenPegbay Ann Bland named Portal chosen by the faculty to be In-cluded In the Honor S Duy 0:0(01-
________________________ clses to be held on May 14F B f 2 d t· Eltta Ann Akins, Joel COOPCl,arm ureau queen or n lmc Nevils News Cathy Holt, Carlton Humphrey
Shit ley Rounu ee, Lewis Slt ick­
land John Tootle, and Chester
Webb wei c choson fOl theh out­
standtng achlevemcnts in such
fields us lendershtp sei vice and
scholastic stllndlng
Ettu Anne AI(lns, Brooklet,
was II member of tit Sludent
Council nnd soclat committee
Inst � enl She was pi esidellt of
mast hnll In 1954. and (t mem­
ber of the InterdollllltOlY
cOllncil
Senior Class Prexy
Joel Coopel, Thoma�vil1e, is
_====::-:-:===::=-:-::-�--�������­Il fO! 11101 III esldent of the l"BLA
on campus and last yeal was
the state vice pi csldcnt FOI
outstanding WOt I( in the field
of business education, his
l11ajol he has been namcd MI
li'utul e Buslllcus Executive fal
1956 Hc Is plesldent of the
senior class this yeal
Cathy Holt. Albany, has been
(l membCl of The George-Anne,
last YCIll was a membCl of the
Student Council nnd sel vcd on
the social committee She Is u
membet of the Wcsley Founda­
tion and SCi ved aa sccretary fOl
the 01 gnnlzation In 1954 She
Is a mcmbel of ({appa Delta
Pi, nRtional honOl SOCiety In
education Othel activities in
which she has pm tlclpatcd In­
clude Student ChI isUan As­
socl8tion En Melodic, Mas­
quel s Philhal monic Choh Can­
cel t Band, MEC, Alpha Phi
Omega She has been an of­
ficci In each of these 01 gRllIza­
tions
:$
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
By E T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Miss Pcggl Ann Bland was
named POI tal Fnrrn BUI eeu
Queen Thut sday night fOI the
second year in a lOW She was
nlso county queen In 1955 and
placed thh d In the dlstr Ict con­
test A group of high school
students took top honer s in the
tnlent contest The gl'Oup did a
selles of populal songs They
wei e Miss MRI tll[l Sue Pari ish
Julia Ann Hendl ix Nlkl Hen­
dl ix, BeLty Jan Saundel s
Glenda BI annen and Jo Ann
Daughtl y with Mahlen BI annen
m the centel of the Iisel
NEXT WEEK, May 613 Is
National Soil Stewal dshlp
Weel( and the GOVCl1101 has
plOclalmed Lhe week fOI ob­
SCI vance 111 GeOl gin In co
opel allan with the National As
saclatlon of Soli ConsCl vation
Disl! Icts The week Is a special
lime fOI falmel s bUsmessmen
pl'Ofesslonal wOII(eIS pi eachel S
nnd all olhel s lo ploce extla
emphaSis on the nnpol tnnce of
being good stewal ds of God S
Good IDOl til the SOUlce of OUI
means of SUI vival OUI wealth
OUI food and OUI clothing May
we all level ently consldel thiS
soil on which we so \ Itally de­
pend and vow nevel to abuse it
01 allow othel s to do so if It Is
\\ Ithm alii POWCI to pi event
they may lose intci cst m
suppl) Ing OUi needs and neg
lect the soil We all have a vllal
stake In the land and the man
who Is I<cepmg Lhe land Let
LIS not get cal cless and cause
him to lose fallh Let us I cmem­
bel that we al e OUI bl othel 's
i(cepel s and when they fall we
fall also
THERE ARE sill! lIIany
fal mc. s In Bulloch county who
8J e not domg all they can to
pI atect tlleh land flam
desLI ucUve rOl ces of wmd and
waLel They may need help It
Is alii duty and obligation to
assist Ulose who need it and
cnCOlil age them to do a bettel
job m the futu! e
OUR TOPSOIL Is ploducmg
abundantly fOI all of us now
and we hope it Will contlllue
to do so but If OUi fnl mel s al e
not encoUiaged and helped
Tobacco Growers...
Bettm> QuaJity Tobacco For
One-Half the Cul'ing Cost
:�� 12 Big Ad"antages
"l\!
,T�t�
?J!
You gain double
letter Quality Tobacco
Lower Curing Costs
oJ POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD Heating unIt outside
of barn
oJ FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF (In competItion With
other curlllg systems with tobacco cropped the same
day-Same type barn-Same number of sticks of to­
bacco-on the same farm) BUrns low cost No 2 fuel
ad
\1 HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO through bet­
ter yellOWing by controlled humIdity and recirculation
mOist air
oJ LESS HOURS IN CURING Save a day per cure-more
cures per year
,I FORCED AIR COOLS THE BARN Faster ordering
Cools barn durmg loading and unloadll1g of barn
\1 AUTOMATIC CONTROLS Worry free operation Heat
'"9 controls-safety controls and burner approved by
Underwriters Laboratories
oJ COMPLETE COMBUSTION No smoke-no fUmes
oJ NO FLUES OR STACKS No rusting-No replacement
-No stack loss of heat
,I NO BURNERS 1'0 LIGHT All automatic
,I DURABILITY Protected against rust for lasting
quality
\f EASY TO INSTALL All InstallatIOns Inspected by
factory traIned personnel
We Also Have Tobacco Curing Hygrometers
Accuracy Guaranteed
PROGRAM
-SEE THIS BURNER ON DISPLAY AT-
T. E. RUSHING OFFICE
-TERMS AVAILABLE­
CONTACT
EDDIE RUSHING
12 East Vine St. Statesboro, Ga.
BUSINESS HANDBOOK
A tr to of youg ladies danclug
placed second This group was
Misses Mal y Sue DeLoach,
Diane womack, and Judy Ro
bel ts Actually uus was a cow­
boy tap dance A tavortte of
the audience was little Morgun
Chester doing a hear t-br euk
numbel
MIS H C Bland and MIS
Evelyn Hendt Ix had wOli<ed out
16 talent numbel s Ulat gnve
POI tal one of the most colol ful
and entCl tammg FRlIll BUI call
pl'Oglams In sevelal yeals
Mrs. H. C. Burnscd Jr. breaks her
ankle; treated at BC Hospital
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
MI and MI s Julian Hodges
nnd gl nndchlldl en of Savannah
visited MI Ilnd MI sOH
Hodges Sunday
MI and MI s Willon Rowe
visited I elaUves In StatesbOl 0
dllling the wcel(end
the Bulloch County Hospltat
wher e the Anl(le wns put In a
cast mvCI yone in this com­
Illunlly wishes COl hot a speedy
I ecovel y and that she will be
able to walk soon
MI nnd MIS Halold Wutels
of Stalesbolo were Wednesday
IlIght suppel guests of Ml and
M:I!t Chancey Futch
MI s Challes Ellison Il.nd little
son. of S8J dis UI e spendmg u
\\ hlle \VIUl her pal ents, 1.11 and
Mts H C Bttlnsed JI
WEST SIDE
RolI..,t.r Editor
Fllends of 0 B mdmonds
leglct to lenlll that he has been
confined to Lhe Bulloch County
Hospital fOI the pnsL few days
Thel wish COl him a speedy I e­
covelY
Ml and MI s Malcolm Hodges
wei e Sunday dlnncl guests of
MI and MI s Challes De­
Loach
Westside will hold ItS com
munlty queen and talent con­
test In May, MIS Paul Nes­
sl1l1th annonnced Tuesday night
at their l11eetmg
MIS Cal tel Deal was named
ned ClOSS chait man at West
Side 'fhe WOI k with hel Will be
MI s Ncssmlth, MI s SRIll L
BI annen, MI s Clyde Bailey
MI sEC Deal, and Ml S Hud
son Allen
Public I elation Handbook
edIted by Philip Lesly can be
Ail and MI s Elisha Hagan bollowed Clam the Libl al y In­
and family and Ml and MI s cludes-How to test publIc I e­
A T SandCl sand daughtel, action to YOUI fir m without
Stilson 1'1 obably will also hold vlslLed SatUl day with M1 and :��:''idll��tJ���t�=y 'toH��ldto g�I��a queen and talent contest at Ils MI s J E Hagan will How to get people to lookMay meeting MIS H C Lee Ml and MIS V J Rowe,
upon lOUI fhm ns good to dostated Wednesday night MI s Tecll Nesmith MI s business with"R P Mil<ell was.a VISltOI at Wilton Rowe, MI s Allen TI ap- Whetitel you plan to spea)(Stilson J B lIel John M Gay nell and Miss Maude and Miss to n business gloup a woman'sand RayfOlq W Williams wele Lucile White VISited Sunday club 01 a PTA meetmg you willvisltol s and pal ticlpated In the UftCi noon with MI and MI s R fmd a wealth of valuablepi ogl anlS at West Side, Stilson C Hodges matCllal SUited to the occasionand POltal last week MIS J F Lamel Is spending al the Statesbolo Regional Li-M! Wllllruns wns mtCl ested this week wiLh MI and MI s bl al y In the new bool( What to Associate Editor111 Imll1g up commuOlt) WOI k Cohcn Laniel and MI s J S Say ond How to Say It by emlton Humphl ey Milledge-el s on lhe Red ClOSS Ml llel Nesmith Da\ Id BelsQn/ ville, is at PI esent associateand MI Gay had chalge of the MIS Paul McCallCl and MIS
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••�demonsb aHon on I ecommended Haden McCodde of Savannah!.tobacco ball1s mthel fOI new visited Sunday With MI and
bal ns and fOI I enovattng old MI s J C Watel s SI
bRins The expel iment stations MI and MI s Jim Rowe
Wh B
.
Y N U d Chave found that the old type ����,Cd III Blooklet Flldny aftCl- en uymg our ewor se arb81 ns did not provide ample
ventilatIOn fOI dl ymg tobacco The Rev and Mt s EI nest
and made It necessalY fOl the Veal o[ Blool<let VISIted Sunday
Let Us Fl·nance Ittobacco to be actually cool(ed nftel noon With MI and MIslOstead of bemg dl led Walton Nesmith
sc�� ';��Iel 1��e:tel���ld abeS�I��� th!{J �lIS�OI �m:u�:s�� e;� l���
played on a table to IHush ate ankle and had to be taken to
his pomts and to show whel e
the ail could be taken 111 flam that the county Falm BUteau
the bottom and cal I led out the would WOl k with them in any
Jllallnel so desH ed
Bulloch county lepol ted 27
1110le memools 111 the Falm
Bu. eall SatUl day to blIOg the
total fOI thiS Fat III BUI eau yeal
to 1343
W E Gea!, plmclpal of the
Southeast Bulloch High School
has ploculed H L WlOgate,
PI eSldent of the Geol gla Fal III
SUI eau, fOI theu commence­
ment spenl(el on May 28, at
8 p III at the new school, pi oh­
able on the outSide of the bUlld-
STILSON
CHILEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S ONLY NATURAL NITRATE
---
� IWhutovcr the crop-COIll, coltOl1, tObllCCO, i"lstures, smnB gram,.
Irulls, vegelables-Cllllcnn Sodn 101' dressmgs and SIde dreSSings
give the hest rcsults, iowcsl costs, lnrgest net (ltv::;t; t JNoturol Chilcun \*torks (ust. Corn resilonds bOllnllfuJly at ratel
up to 500 Jlounds per acre or morc, 40 10 50 days ahcr plantmg.The nitrogen 111 Cllllean IS 100 per cent fnst acting mtrnte­mvnluahlc at the crllicBI slUge of cral' development
Nolurul Chileon hoosll yields. On COtiOIl, aide drcs811lgs of
300 pounds or more, 35 to 40 days after planlmg, produce heavy.Ylcldlllg, early maturing IJJunts On pastures, lao, It's a more
effiCient summer f�rllhzcr than 1l1lllllOlllU forms o£ mlrogen.
Natural Chilean con,uins 8odlum. tMlh Illfe yDQAmmoOiR Illlrogen IS aCid forming and
et, de HATCHELmust be chuuged to the 1111 rotc form III the \
SOli, hut every tl)n ol Ch,lcllll contatl\! !fodl. 1unit'
lim eqUivalent 10 650 pounds of cammer JIIiI..�iiI�..�f�
ctal IlIllcslollc for deslroYlIlg sotl aCldll)
Nutllrul Ciulcull helleflts erol' and
8011. Ueclluse It corrects aCJ(luy, IlIIproves
polas11, IJhasplulle and nUllor element
aVlllluiJllrlies, Clulean IS one oC the most
cf£lClcnt and ccononllcal !lItrogcn fcrtl
lizcrs for Side drcsslIIg Slllllmer crops Ask
for Bulldog Soda Look for the Bulldog
all lite bog
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Hometop MI Gay demonstlated alalgel model equipped with
bu. nels that was mounted on a
tJ Rllel outl:llde of the meetmg
halls
MilIcI pleaded With the
gloups to level thell glolmd
CloOi of the balll And then put
fOUl to six iIlchcs of sand 01
Cll1del s on the leveled fI001
This Will pi event any cold
pocl(ets flam developlllg and
help I educe the fuel cost 1Il
CUllI1g tobacco
MI riel offel ed plans fOI
renovatmg old balns at fot new 1------ ..... .... =",.------- ...._bal ns These plnns at e ruso
available at the county ugent &
IofficeMISS HCllIlelta Hall, county
I Falin nUlonu women challl11nnhns stated that the county con­
tests fOI community queen and
talent enll ants wlil be held 1Il
June, If the commulllties com
plete theu contests by the fil st
pal t of June
The county WlIlnel s do not
have to be I epol ted until Oc­
tObel 15 but sevel al glOups
wanted to hold thell contests
thIS Splll1g MISS Hall stated
--e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
mg
Extra! Plymouth dealers have just received
spring shipments of Plymouth Hardtops ... 2 and 4 door models
...V-8 and 6 ...wide color selections ... see them now!
( (J"") Springtnne is
V Plymouth Hardtop time!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Spectahze In
Ollgmal DeSigns
Buy From YoUt
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Smce 1922
Plymouth Belvedere and Savoy Hardtops offer more beauty,
size, value, more that's !!:!IE! than any other low-price car!
The blgg .. t car In tho low·prlce three, loagesl,
rOOIUicst, With a true big car ride
Tho performance champ of tho low-prl.. throe ••
Plymouth'. NASCAR speed records are unbrokeal
With tho now••t IIyling In tho low-prl.. throe, ••
no "warmed-over" deSign! It's all new!
Tho only pu.h-BuHon Driving In tho low-prlc. three
• mechoDicai, safe, and 80 simple I Optional
And •. It'. mighty oa.y to own a Plymouth Hardtop I
Ask about your dealer', modern finance plan today.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, GeorgIa
45 West Malll Street
Phone PO 4-3117
The perfect partner for springtime driving
fun IS a sleek new Plymouth Hardtop'- Just
drive one and see I Look at those racy, "let's
go I" hnes ... try the leflex-qurck response
of Plymouth's Hy-Flre V-8 or PowerFlow 6
watch the way your Plymouth whIsks
through city tI affic, out to the open road
where you belong.
Wrndows down, you enjoy all the fun and
flair of a eonverttble. Wmdows up, you're
sedan snug And you'll be dnvrng the
smartest hardtop of the low-prIce three!
PLYMOUTH costs less from rhe day you buy It •• through all 'h. years you ownII you/II spend less on a Plymouth. That's one reason morePlymouth. are used 01 10.1. than all at".,. carl combined.
This Week's SOCIETY
'MI's. Don Bl'lInncn unet Miss
Helen' Sl'annell, hoslcssus, nt
hOl11o on Suvllnnnh avenuo,
Guesls invited wore 'Mrs. tend the reception.
Buci<y AI�lns, Miss Billie ZORn 1-------------
Bazemore, },ol'lss Annie 8uln 11IIl r.'-J�.."""'.�==="
Bl'Onnen, Mrs. Bill Brnnncn,
Mrs. Johnny BI'R.nncn, Mrs,
Lesler BI'annen, Mrs. M. L,
Bl'annen, Miss Elln Cl'egger,
:Ml's. James Davis, l\'liss Joon 11IIi_1iIIO ·�,_� ..
Gothc,', :M"s. H, P. Jones .Tr., Ml's. Bl'Ool<s Simmons hAS J'C­
Miss Bolly Smith, 'Mrs. Sam tUl'ned fl'Om Sandersville whol'e
Tillman, M1'8. Alvin Williams she vislled hm' nieces, 1\1:1'8,
and .Mlss Hfll'l'lcl Woocicocl< of Ilwin Evans and l\'riss Marianne
Gainesville. HalTis.
Billie Zeon Bazemore, n fu- OJ'. CUltis Lane and 01'.
MYSTERY CLUB tlil'O bride, WAS given a lovely Huntel' Racl{ley of :Millen left
M,'s. Cliff Bradley was guest towcl. l\"II's. H. P . .Tones Sunday fOI' St. Petcl"sbul'g, Flu.,
hostess Thursday mOl"J1ing to
JI .. received n. pl'lze (01' n unlquo to attend the Soulhcm Academy
the Mystery Club at hel' home contest, "Wedding of the of Peridontology.
on SavRJ1I1ah Ave. The house Flowers," In which names of Mrs. Ben T. Camel' of At.
wns beautifully decol'ated with flowers wore added to complete IRnla Is the guest this weelt of
ul"l"Rngements of roses, sweet ���t���Otl�� si��esl�I��,� c\��i:b���� Mrs, Thomas A, BI'unoll,peas and pansies, Mr, nnd MI'S, A, M. GulledgeA colOl'ful party plate was
BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON and theil' dAughleJ', Mrs. Bobserved, Mrs, Leroy Tyson won
Guests included the ul- Richardson of Augusla, Mr. andfor top score in the club a rcci-
tendants, MI'S, .1ohn Woodcocl< l\'rrs, Roy Pal'l{el', 01', and Mrs,pe file, Visitol"s high was also And MI'S, Henry .Jennings JI'" of Emory Bohlcr and daughters,�f:::CIE:f�I1���i:�lhw;; ,wo�,� Gainesville, Mr's, Henry ,Jcn- Rcne and Ellcn, went, to Sa-
_., :
I s, I. nings, SI'. nnd Mrs. George vannah Sunday and jOlOed Mr.S:n�th \\�n hOs� �OI, cut. Guesls ZCllnings Jr. of Dawson, 1\'11'8, und Ml's. Ver'non Hall and Miss\\CIC hlVll�d fOI tllle� lables, M, L, BI'anncn of Homerville Nancy Hull nnd .Torry Hall. TheOn ThUlsdny aflelnoon, Mrs, 'M' 1-1 P J ' .. , family gathering was n. bonBradley was hostess with UlI'CC S I�LJ ' i A��Cfl,JI j:" ��s, H, J. voyage affair as UICY lIC­
�bles of bJ:id,�C. The deCOl'a- I� t 't � I�C d n I�'\ s' \�'�regfl��'von co;npanied Nancy HAil to 'Tr'a vist�ons and )ef�cshmenls wore sterling silver pin cushions, cn- F'ield where she bOArded A�I��nil�le 1\;�I�I�;�II1�'o�al:y. )1�crtl�S; gmvcd with thch' initinls Rllel pl3ne fOI" ,1\:rJ�l�li, whcre she ,wil�
.' I :\ the wedding dAte, Belly SmiLh atlend a tJnll1lng school fOl ailsummol' handbag for hIgh. Mrs. 'I f I '1\1"' 1\1" 'r B' 'linc hostcsses fol' five wcel{s,E. L, AI{ins won hose fol' cut. :���II,( :OIO\��,OI�ndl �'II'S� CIU�'���� nfter which she will be om-
Doss, ol'gnnisl rcccivcd stcl'ling ployed by
EAstern AirLines,
MRS, BILL BROWN compotcs, Hnd Mrs, John Wood- Among Slntesboro womcn
H��lTE�I�h ATd BRIDGE Bill caclt, violinist, WAS given n who nHcneleu the 'I'homasvillo
BI'OWll 'Vn�II'sI10aslt'essM,vr5"t'll "Rosepolnt" sLeriing letter Rose Show wore Mrs, J, L,f five oponel'. MuLhews and MI'S, C, p, Ollifftablcs of bridge at Mrs, Tho hostesse!'l prcscnLed the who went Lo Savnnnnh whcreBrynnt's J( I t c h c n, Lovely bride a bcuuliful stel'ling bon Lhey joincd lheir sister, Mrs,
��y�I�������ll��:,s werc used in bon dish, John C. Kennedy, fOI' Lho tripdown, Leaving frol11 States­
LOVELY LUNCHEON FOR A bora werc Mrs, Hem'y Blitch,
REMEMBERED BIRTHDAY MI'S, Waltet' Aldred, Mrs. J, P,
Fay and MI'S, W, 'E, Mc­
Dougald.
Mrs, Elizabeth DOlla.1dson
left Tucsday a fternoon for Sa.
vannRh to St.H)' with hel' daugh­
leI', 1\11'S, Milton DexLel', while
Mr, DextCI' is hospilnlized fol­
lowing an operation, Ml"s, Don­
nldson's Son und wife, MI'. and
Mrs, BI'lice Donuldson of 1�if.
ton were in Savannah Monday
night as delegates to the Rotary
convention, Mr, OonaJdson intro­
duced the speal<el',
THANKS
I wish to take this oppor­
tunity to say "Thanl{s a MUlion"
to all the people of Statesboro
and Bulloch county who have
been so wonderful to me during
my long stay at the Bulloch
Th 8 II h H ld P 4 County Hospital. It has beene U oc era - age this love and devotion you hllve
held fOI' me that has helped me
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 3, 1956 a.1I these months, May God's---------__;;-----;_-_;_------ richest blessings be on you all.
-MRS, J, A, BUNCE SR
MRS, HELMLY HOSTESS
TO NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs, ,,y, E, Helmly was
hostess to the Novelly Club
Tuesday aftel'noon, Apl;1 24, at
-.....-�._
he I' lovely home on 'Vest Jones
Avenue. Her living I'oom and
dining room wer'e decol'aled
with rose and Queen Ann's lace.
A party plate of assorted
sandwiches, home-made pound
cake Hnd gl'l!cn punch wel'c
served. Sevel'al games and con­
tests wel\e enjoyed and those
receiving prizes were Mr's. C,
p, Claxlon, who was- given a
patty apron and potted red
gel'Onium, Mrs, 0, M. Laniel'
won a pYI'ex casserole, A bud
vnse went to Mrs, H. M, Teets,
Mrs, Jesse Mikell's pl'ize was a
perfume container, and a guest,
Mrs, H. C, \Yilliams, receivcd
bath cloths with crocheted
bol'ders, A cologne stick was
wall by MI's, Henry Laniel',
Mrs .. Frank Upchurch and C.
••••••••••••••••••••••_. Martin wore present.
SOClALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Editor
ENGAGENENT OF
MISS MARIANNE HARRIS
IS ANNOUNCED
Ali'. nnd �n'R, It'wln Lumpkfn
ll:vlll1S of snndcrsvutc, Ocorgta.
1l1l1l01l1lC(' the cngngement or
their slsl(lI', Miss Mnrtnnue
j-uu-rts, lO 01'. oscnr Dean Len­
nard of Tennl11e And Sanders­
vtue.
MI�s H(II'1'is Is the daughter
or Ute Into DI'. and MI's. Eugene
Adolph Hnrrts, and the nelce of
MI'g, Brooks Simmons of states­
bora, 01', Lennard is lhe son of
Mrs, Robert 'V, Lennard And
the late Robert w. Lennard of
Fort, Pierce, Flor-ida.
Thc wcddlng Is to be
solemnized Saturday, May 26,
I1t UlC home of Lhe brlde,
nual Pine Ail' Picnic, which will
be held at tho Recreation
Conlm' on Fl'lday night, June ],
1956,
DESSERT PARTY
APRIL 18, 2:30 p, M,
holes In the urtcmoon. They
ngrced thut Lito dny WIIS lovely,
tho LUI'f green und the bit ds
fllrnlshcd lively barl<gl'ollnd
muaic.
BUFFET TEA FOLLOWS
REHEARSAL FOR
AGAN-SMITH WEDDING
Mrs. .T, B, A vcr'ltt, l\'i'I'S,
George Prn thet- nne! Mr8. Fred
Snuth w re Iroatcases wedncs­
duy evening' a 1 the Av nu home
nt fL buffet tea foJlowll1g' the
rehearsut put-ty for tho Agnn­
'miLh wedding'.
trhe table with lev ·Iy rundlern
banquet clolh WfiR centered WIUl
an epergne wlth mock ornuge
blossoms nnd Flanked by
branch ad cnndelnbra. Arter­
dinner mlnls WOI'O in sllver com­
potcs. Roses And yellow "'Is
WCI'O us d at the root oC lhc pier
11111'1'01' In Lhe living 1'00111, ''''hlte
roses ndorllcd the vestlbulc Rnd
blUe iris WCI'O ul'I'llngcd 011 Lho
pinno In the music room,
'fhe gucsts wel'e mcml)cl's of
lhe wedding pnrty find olll-of­
lawn gucsts, The1'c wel'o sixty
pl'csent.
PINE AIR WOMAN'S
CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS, E, C, ANDERSON
The Pine Air' Woman's Club
met on Fl'lday night, April 27,
]956, nt Lhe home of Mrs, E, C,
Andel'son,
DIII'lng Ule business meeting
Rnnouncemcnt was made that
cffolts a 1'0 being made by Ule
county commlsslone1's to get the
Pine Ail' Section pavcd. Also
included in this announcemenL
was the news that the side wall{
is to be laid between Pine Ail'
and Mallie Lively School.
Plans were made fOI' the An·
Those pl'escnt were: l\'[J's,
Jimmy Gunter, Mrs. J, C.
Powell, MI'S, Davis Beachum,
1\'[I'S, J, E, Murphy, Mrs, Milton
RexrOde, M)'s. Howell Campbell,
MT's, E, C, Anderson, Mrs. I{,
R. Hening, Mrs. M, L. Lairscy,
Mrs, Tom Henddx anct Mrs.
Louis Anderson.
["or rcfreshmcnts guests were
servcd congeuled salad, chiclten
snlnd in limbflles, ribbon snnd·
wiches a.nd punch.
Mrs, Thomas Renfrow re­
ceived pink linen place mats
fol' high; fol' low Mrs, Charles
Hollnl' won gl'eeling notes, Mrs,
Bill J( ilh won a flower 81'-
Mrs, Cccii Brannen was
hosLcss on "Vednesday after­
noon, April 24, at fI luncheon
aL her home on Ptll'l{ avenue,
honol'ing hoI' niece, Ml's. FI'Hnl{
Simlllons Sr. on hcr birthday.
,A bowl of roses In the living­
room nnd lhe luncheon table
decorated wilh roses und pinl<
cundlps wel'C bl'Ought an(1
placed lherc by her daughlel',
Mrs, Claud HawnI'd, who hus
n. Imnclt for coming up with
Mrs, .Tim Watson, Mrs thoughtful courtesies for evel'y-
Charlie Robbins, M:I'S: Ray onc,
Howard, Mrs. Chatham Aldel'- Covel'S WCI'e Inld for Louise
man, Mrs, Grady Bland, Mrs. Simmons, honoree; Mrs, Bruce
Hal Macon Jr'., Mrs. Thomas Olliff, Ml's, Inman Foy, Mrs.
Renfrow, and Mrs, Marlon Rob- Jalte 'Smith, Mrs, J. p, Fay,
bins Sr, enjoyed nine holes of �'frs, Robert Donaldson, Mrs.
golf before lunch at 12, served Claud Howard, Mrs, E, 1(. De­
by Mr, and Mrs, Terry. At 1 :30 Loach, and Mrs. W. El Mc­
they teed off for anothel' nine Dougald.
ranger set for f1oaling, Wood­
craft salt and peppel's wenl to
DI', Helen Dca.! fOI' cut.
LADIES' DAY AT
THE COUNTRY CLUB
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Oyerated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East MaiR and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Buildi'ng)
Dial t-2882 ,PERSONALS
MRa AVA NELL WATER�
daughter of Mr, Clarence Key,
whose marriage to Sgt, Harold
C, Selbo of Fort Stewart, son
of Mr, and Mrs. H, H, Selbo
of Milwaukec, Wis" will be an
event of May 5, The' wedding
will take plact! at the home of
Rev. J, W, Grooms, Following
the ceremony a rcception will
be held at Calvary Baptist
Church at 5 o'clock. Rclatlves
and friends are invited to at-
...
. . .
Gifts
No-Iron Drip Dry
Batiste Slips - $3.98
Seamprufe's soft batiste in short,
average and tafl denqths, 2ND, FLOOR.
Katz Baby Doll or Shortie
Pajamas
$2.98 and $3.98
A wonderful collection of soft no-Iron
fabrics. Also tailored shortlrs, SECOND
FLOOR.
No-Iron Cotton
Batiste Gowns - $3.98
Nan Noble 100 Per Cent
NYLON BRIEFS
97c
ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS
SOc AN D $1.00Katz famous assortment of long and waltz-length.
Many soft pastels to choose from. SECON D
FLOOR,
Decorate her package with a Smooth, snug fitting briefs,
lovely flower she can wear Perfectly st'yled for comfort·
on her dress. able wear. SECOND FLOOR,
Permanent Pleat Lovely
Lorraine Nylon Slips - $6.95
Permanent pleat top and bottom with dainty lace
decor. No sag or stretch, SECOND FLOOR,
''( I '
�¥,," _She'/��o:� the new""", "/ "
7
"
/ Samsonite \
I \
I
\
/jTtI\ u\ � IJNDON GREY)\ I
'\ Luggage /1
, /
" /
'....... ....-
..........
-.., _,-,/
Famous Wash 'n Wear, Opaque
Youthform 100% Nylon
Slips - $3.98
Made to sell for $5.95 and $6,95. The year's greatest
slip scoop, SECOND FLOOR.
Belle-Sharmeer
Ladies' Wardrobe
$25.00
._ .....$1.65
___ ......$1.35 i
... _, .$1.00 I
Sea:I�:� ���� . , "" __ ._".".$1.15 I
$1,35 Dema Lanolized
60 gauge, 15 denier
S-t-r-e-t-c-h Hose $115compare with $1.50 "". .,,"_ •
•
Alto avallabl.: 'rain (a•• '17.50-'.,,,,,",,, Ca•• $27..,,0
Hat lox ".s,OO-ladl•• ' p."ana' O'Nlt. $17.$0
Hang.lf·AII Ca•• $25,OO-Hon" Wardrobe $35.00
Unlined Summer Streamlita Samsonite's New
Fabri-Fashion ColorLife Savers
$19.95 The smartest luggage finish in years, It looks like a
rich, crisply textured fabric, Vot it'. octually
Samsonite's miraculous vinyl fini,sh that outlives fabric
beyond compare, It's "be"er·than·leather"•• , practi­
cally impervious to scuHing, staining or spotting. A
quick wipe with a damp cloth always leayes I. looking
bran!! new and eager to go, The luxurious gold lining
10 co.hrm!'.styled to accent the London Grey finish.
ALL rRICIf., �LU' TAX
A nice selection of soft cool
pastels and whites to choose
from. Many styles, SECOND
FLOOR,
Statesboro, Georgia
MARY JEANETTE AGAN Smith of statesboro.
WEDS WILLIAM R. SMITH IN 1'ho brtde, given in mnn-tng'e
CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY by hOI' uncle. MI', Henry S,
The Statesboro Primitive ,Jennings of Dawson, was n
Bapttst Church was the scone pictur-e of radlant beauty In her
Thursday evening, April 19, of wcddlng gown of French lace
the ma rrtage of Miss Mnry over white salin enriched with
Janette Agan and Wi Ilium Ro- seed pearls and i-htnestonea on
berL Smith, the handcllpped lace of the off
The Iul.her of tho bride, lilldet- shoulder- bodice und traced tho
V, F. Agan, officiated in u most jewel neckline of the yoke of
Impressive ceremony with lhe illusion, The lace fitted sleeves
bride and groom participating tapered to colla polnts over the
In the r-itual in a manner that hands. The billowing skirt at­
added origtna.nty and sentiment tached to thc scalloped long
to tho sacred vows, torso studded with Irldescents
The classic simpliclLy of the and pearls, swept majesticn.lly
church was accentuated by the Into u satin cuthedrul train, The
beautiful decorations thn t bride's veil of Imported illusion,
framed the nuptial scene, A attached to the sweetheart head­
pyramid of cal.herdal candelabra piece of embroidered lace and
with plnl< tapers bUI'ned brlght- p�al'is, casca�ed the full Icngth
Iy before a bacl{gl'ound of of the lace b'nin, She carried
palms, Tn the center of the B; cascadc ,bouquet, of valley
pyralllid was a single white hl,les and stepha�otls ccntered MISS BEATRICE BEASLEY,
column with a sllnburst UI'- With a white orchid, He)' strand daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Willie
rangement of white gladioli and of pearls was a gift of the B, Beasley of Statesboro, was Mrs, Thomas A. Branon was
superb calla lilies, From Utls bl'ldegroom, named USwectheart of Blue Ray hostess at [L four-course lunch­
focal point, emerald trees ex- Miss BeLty Smith, maid of Chapter 121, OES" for 1956, in
eon lit Mrs, Bryant's Kllchen
tended on each side to arrange- honor and slstel' of the groom, ceremonies recently held here. honoring her house gucst, Mrs,
ments of gladioli and calla was 'gowned In an ice pink Ben T, Camel' of AUanln.
lilies, in tel's pel'S e d with crystalette princess dress with slecves nnd round collar, Lace Centering
the guest table
standards of pini{ tapcl's, GI'OUp. fln off·the·shoulder fold which t)'immed tho colla I' 'and insm'ts was
a lovely arrangemcnt of
ings of pink candles and plnlt tied in bncl{ WiUl a self material of lace were used on the
whitc sloclt, yellow calcndulas,
salin ribbons were used in the bow, A companion bow and fold bodicc, She wore a pink
and blue forget-me-nots, Small
windows, Reserved pews were marl{ed the long tOI'SO. The bandcau with clUster of swcet- corsages
of yellow chl'ysonthe­
mal'l{ed with clusters of Calla cil'culal' skirt was vcry full with heurt roses on one side which ���c�\�l���I:�dM�':�I��:l���,e�v!��lilies and streamers of pink a Sh�lt t:;in. �he �arl'iedll� matched hCI' pinl{ Itld pearlizcd Mrs. H. F. Hook, Mrs, ArthurSAtin ribbons, ca�ca eI uq�e a arc 1 shocs, Her basl{ct was made of Howard, Mrs. E, L, Akins, Mrs,Mrs, Clayton Doss, organist, �s ol's'f nl �el' lail' \��sja b�n� rose satin flared al the top with Al'nold Anderson, MI's. Fl'cd T,aI' Montgomery, Ala" pl'csentcd eall a p n ( roses WI·l ewe c white net petals outlined with
the traditional wedding music accent. . . . sllve)', Laniel', Mrs. Charlic Conc, Miss
as the guests were being The bl'ldesmalds, 1\{isses BII- Mrs, AgRn wore fol' her Sophlc Johnson,
Mrs. Franl{lIn,
ushered into Ule church and IIc Zea.n Bazcmore, Statesboro; daughter's wcdding a rosy
Miss Viola Perry, Mrs. H, E,
was the accompanist fo�' the Annie Sula BI'annen, Columbus; mauve lace dress with sca.lloped French, Mrs, J, R. Gay, Mrs.
l\nfol'gettable program of wed- Mrs. Johnny B,l'annen, Decatur; necl{line with Inselts of tulle in J. L, Johnson, Mrs, Fred Darby,
ding music which prefaccd the M�'s, �am Tillman, Atlanta; the baclc HoI' corsage was of Mrs, Alfred Dorman, and Mrs,
vows. The choir sang "Come
MISS Ella Cregger, Knoxville, cymbidium orchids.
J. �tet������on Mrs, BrananThou Holy Spiritt" a violin solo, Tcnn,; Miss Joan Gathel', Thc gl'oom's mother \vorc an
"To a ,-.vild Rose," by Mrs. John Rome, wore identical gowns as ice blue nct a.nd la.ce gown with
Woodcocit of Gainesville aunt that of the hono)' attendant. a corsage of PhaJacnopsls
of the gl'Oom; "This is my Theil' cascade bouquets wel'e of orchids.
COlllmandment," a tenor solo roses shading from Jight pinl{ Zack Smith served as his
by Floyd Jennings, uncle of Ule to deep American Beauty, brother's best l11an. Ushcl'- MRS, OLIN SMITH
bl'lde; Mrs. M, L, Brannen of The junior bridesmaids, Miss groomsmen were Johnny Bran- LUNCHEON HOSTESS AT
Homerville sang "Entreat Mc Betsy Jennings, daughter of Dr', ncn, Decatur; Joe Andcrson, At- BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Not to Leave Thee." As the and MI's, Henry Jennings JI'" lanta; Rnymond Ginn, Macon, Mrs, Olin Smith entertained
members of the wedding party of Gaincsville, B,nd Sally Ann Billy Glenn, Valdosta; John her Tuesday bl'idgo club and
entcl'ed from the vestibule and Jennings, daughter of Mr, and Groover, Statesboro; and Donald other friends at a foul' course
CRme down the aisles, the chair Mrs, Geol'ge Jennings Jr, of Miller, Johnstown, Pa, luncheon Wednesday at Mrs,
sang a. model'll arrangemcnt of Dawson, cousins of the bride, • • • Bryant's Kitchen,
"0 Perfect Love," At the close WOre dl'esses like those of the BRILLIANT RECEPTION The central decoration was a
of the cercmony, Mr. Jennings bridesmaids and carried minia- AT COUNTRY CLUB lovely arrangement In the Fin·
sang "''''edding Praycr," and the tUl'e cascade bouquets similar nish manner. The flowel's used
c�\oir' followed with "The LoI'd to those of the bl'ldesmaids, Following the ceremony, were amaryllis, yellow and
Blcss Thee" with seven Amens, Woodie Jones, daughter of
Elder and Mrs. Agan entel'- white roses, pink tUlips, and fOl'taincd the wedding party and the accessory a bird nest wasMrs. Smith Is the daughter Mr, and Mrs. H, p, Jones Jr" guests with a reception ut the added,
�� �:::tt�)�d r!��'Ss�!��U I:��: flower girl for her cousin, the Forest Heights Country Club. Luncheon guests were Mrs, C.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Horace Z,' �:'����y \���fst: d;:���t:;���: In thc foyc!', Miss LRlII'R Jean p, Olliff Sr., MI'S, HalTY
i,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Webb was 111 charge of the Smith, MI's. Alfred Dorman,
bride's boolt which was Mrs. Dan Lestel', Mr's, Frank
showered with white satin rib- 'Villiams, MI's. E, L, Bal'nes,
I
bons and f1owel's. An ol'gandy Mrs. Arthur Ttuller't MI'S, FI'onk
cloth uscd on the table rippled Williams, Mrs, Charlie Mat.
to the floor and was caught up tllews, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs,
at one C01'l101' by R. clUster of AI Suthel'land, Mrs, J, 0,
pin}( carnations. .Johnston, Mrs, George GI'oovcr,
Mrs, Everett Williams and Mrs, W, S, Hanner, MI'S, Gprdon
Mrs, Waldo Floyd greeted the l;;a. a liiguests who wcre introduced to Iii
the receiving line by Mrs, J.
B. Avel'ltt. In the line were
Eldel' and Mrs, Virgil Agan, lhe
bride and groom and lady a-t­
tendants, At the end of the line
wel'e Mrs, H, p, Jones Sr., Mrs,
Fred Smith, MI's. Frank Wil­
liams and Mrs. D, p, Waters.
The mantel befol'e \vilich the
line formed was decot'ated with
a pyramid of candles flanked
by arrangements of gladioli.
An cxquisite Point de Venise
cloth on the brides' table with
::::::::::::::::::::::::= long sl{irt of moonglow satinwas accentuated by the lighted
candles in the five-branched
candelabl1Jm which centered the
table. Bridal enchantment was
displayed in the minIature
showers of white satin ribbon
and a pink rose at the base
of each candle, and in the
center a replica of a bride's
bouquet cascaded gracefully to
the table. A silver epergne
filled with pink roses was on
one end of the table linked to
the four-tiered w.edding cake,
beautifully decorated with spun
sugar orchids, HItes of the
valley and roses at the other
end and encircling the center·
piece by garlands of pink roses
caught with tUlle and satin
adding a delicate touch,
.
The serving table, organdy
covered, was centered with long
stemmed pink champagne roses
in a silver urn, On each end
were punch bowls. Sliver trays, �
on each side held dainty sand­
wiches and floral mints and There's nOlhing like having
nuts were in silver compotes. a gown "Sanitoned"-Thi.
Friends assisting In serving differenl kind of dry cleaningpunch and passing napkins were d' dMisses Jane Richardson, Penny remo,ves 1ft an, spots 100%
Rimes, Barbara Anderson, ."brlOgsbackhke.newlus(er
Christine Chandler, George Ann and beamy of color. There's
Prather, Bonnie Woodcock, a lovely difference even 8
Charlotte Blitch, Jane Morris, child can see. Call us , , , i'""Opal McLendon. Toy Vene MI· d f IikeH, MarCia Shealey, Tonya Once an see or youne ,
Hunter, Elaine Scott, GWenn
Banks, Carroll Bland and Kay
Beasley,
Others assisting In serving
and entertaining were Mrs.
Fred Kennedy, Mrs, Hobson
Donaldson. Mrs, Carl Franklin,
Mrs. �llen Laniel', Mrs. W. H.
Chandler, Mrs. Alvin Mc.
East Parrish St. (U. S, 301 ,North) - Statesboro, ,Ga. Lendon, Mrs, Rufus Anderson,
DIAL 4 2433 Mrs, Oltls Holloway, Mrs,- Charles Nevils, Miss Hassle Mc·
•••••••••••••••••••••••• Elveen, Miss Hattie Powell, ... lIIIIla csIlIILW:r.II!�I!.!:ILI�U;
and her guests went across the
street to het' heme whcl'e they GAY TWENTY CLUB MEETS
playcd canasta,
This Week's
,
SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
Mrs, Joe 'I'lllmnn, Mrs, Howard
Atwell, Mrs. HOI1I'Y waters,
Mrs, Thelma. HRI'lICY, MI·s. Leo
Anderson, Mrs. Jlmpso Jcnce,
Mrs. ''''UbUI'1l woodcock. ]\f1'B,
wetter Jones, Miss Evelyn
Jones and M1'8. Robert Cox,
Presiding in the gift room
at the home of Mt'. nnd MI'S,
Horace SmlLh on Savannah
avenue were Mrs, E, A. Smith,
Mrs. rerancta Hunter, 1\11'S, .J. m,
Fey of Claxton, und Mrs,
Naughton Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs, SmlUI left for
a wedding trip to NUSSRU, the
bride traveling in a three-pleco
suit combining gold nnd brown
tones. HCI' llCCCSSOI'los were
brown. Her corsage was the
orchid from )lOI' wedding bou­
quet.
MRS, BEN T, COMER
OF ATLANTA
FETED AT LUNCHEON
THE HIGHLIGHTS OF 1956
-.-
Presented By the Students Of
Marylin Youmans Dancing School
Thursday, May 10, at 8:15 P. M.
At The ALWAYS LOOKS
College Auditorium GORGEOUS
----- ...---
Tickets may be purchased at the door or from
Sue Hunnicutt at the Recreation Center,
IN HER CLOTHES
10 years ahead of its time
���:PUls'uJ Chick
Pre-Starter &&
with "HC/P"formula plus "AN-7"
SHE HAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
New high levelprol8ction plus high elUJtfl1/
growth powerforgour chickl/irBt2 weeki
,#
Here's a new kind of feed�a chick pre-starter Ivith high
calorie levels, high protein levels, new growth boostpr
"AN-?," high therapeutic level antibiotics ond NF-180,
plua more minerals, vitamins than ever before,
Start your chicks the tint two weeks this new way, Give
them this added protection, extra growth-power and better
livability for le88 than a penny per chick I Model Laundry
AndCome in, see"LIving Proof"at
Dry CleaningEAST GEORGIA, PEANUT CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone 4-3234-
The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 3, 1956
8]abytantes
PERSONAL
Guy W, Freeman hu jlLlt
been promoted to Petty OttlCIl'
third class in the U, 8, Navy.
He Is now stationed on a
desl:royct' out or Norfolk, Va.
Ho spent last woek here with
hi. mother,
MI', nnd Mrs, Kenneth Mcel(s
of Stu,tesbo1'o nnnounco tho
bll'lh of their' son, Max
Orogory, at tho Bulloch County 1-----------­
Hospital on March 31.
MI'. and AfI'S, Joblo Graham
.JI', of Portal, unnounce the
blt'th of theh- dnughtet', Debra
Mac, nt tho Bulloch County
Hospital on Apl'li 1,
Mr, und Mrs. Durcll Rush­
Ing of RFD 1, Statesboro, an­
nounce lhe. bh-th of their son,
,
- J Haymond Joscph, at Ute BUl-
l. loch County Hospital on Apl'li 2,
MI', unci MI's. Ohar'lea Doster
of Statesboro announce tho
� bh'th of their dnugnter, Sara
Kathleen, I at tho Bulloch
County Hospllul on April 5,
MI', and Mt's. T, 'G, Ha.l'vllle
of RFD 6, Statesl>Ol'o, nnnOlince
lhe btl'lh of theil' daughtcr,
Tamra Ahmelta, at lhe local
hospital on Apl'lI 9,
11"". and MI'S, Car'ol Hendrix
of RFD 2, StntCSbol'O, nn­
nOllnce the bll'th of 1\Uchael
WRyne. April 11 at U,. Bul·
loch County Hospital.
Mr, and ]\f1'S, Leflcl' Akins
of Stu.tesbol'o announce' the
blr'th of a daughter' April 12 at
lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
She was nallled Alicc June.
MI', and MI'S, Daniel Hooley
of State!:lboro, announce the
blr'th of tholl' daughter'. Ruth
lilllen, Apl'it 13, ILt the Bulloch
County Hospital.
MI', and Mrs, Rex Brannen
of POI'lal nnnollnce the birth
of theil' daughter, Betty Jane,
at the Bulloch Counly Hospital
on April 18,
Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Strozzo
of RFD 2, Brooklet, announce
lhe blt'th of a son, Stephen,
Apl'li 15, Ilt the Bulloch County
Hospital.
MI', and ]\f1'S, EIlI'1 Phillips
of RFD 2, Statesboro, announce
the birth of [L son, Ronnie
.Tel'nJd, at the Bulloch County
Hospital on April 16, 1 _
'"LOSE A POUND
A DAY .... I
FOR 14 DAYS \
WITHOUT SUFFERING HUNgER".
OR lOSS OF ENERGY' WITH
THE KESSAMIN REDUCING PL.I'
1, A reducing ilioL (Tho Kellamln B�let) l)rOlln.'cd by a ,,)ly.lelall .ad •
dicticilln to ervc bellL 110ll11bl. d'.t.
2, Vltnmlns to urevent ,'encl.ncl...h
'
eaueu llcrVIIUlnCIIS, Irrltnbility and , 1
�ll:���Il���Il�l�f�-:r��1 '���."�to:l:: ;:;1
IJrevont nutrilion.1 ",nemin,
S. VII"mlnl IJluft lho hulk, CnrbollJ' ...
thylr.ellulOllc, to IUmutnlQ norm.1 s..
(caU"", elimination.
4, The "hunll'er control" 'Ilclor, Carboq',
MethytccliulOllc, to reduce huftCft' •
taken I\ccurdin" to direction ..
Willi Ih. Keuam'"
,educing platt ,••
Oil', IltIng ,OU ca.
10•• i, weigh"
MISSES CARLENE FRANKLIN (left) and MELISSA OLLIFF
are among the highlights to be featured in the annual dance
r(.cital sponsored by the Marilin Youman's Dance Studio, This
exciting event will take place Thursday night, May 10, at 8:15
p, m, In the McCroan AuditoriUm at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, This is a two hour program of danolng and music planned
and staged for your entertainment, The lovely girls in their
beautiful costumes will keep you spell-bound for the entire two
'See your dru'ndlt. Tho complete K'"
min Ih.'tlucinlf Plan I. In eve,y P••kta!I
of Keuamln Tnhlctl, rormul" #14 I ft.
KESSAMIN UEDUCING PLAN ••
GUAHANTEED TO TAKE OFF ..
POUND A DAY FOIt U DA Y8 O.
VaUlt MONEY !JAOKI THY ITI
MdCUSON'S
KESSAMIN
TABLETSFli/lllm •
(No' for Glandula' Obe';,,)
hours,
Mays, Mrs, A1'I10ld Andel'son,
Mrs, E. L, Aldns, Mrs. Leroy
Tyson, Ml's, R. H, Kingcry, MI'S,
Thad MOI'l'is, Mrs, Frank Olliff
and the hostess, M)'s, Olin
Smith,
gealed salad, pimiento cheese
sandwiches, tea and mints were
Bel'Ved. The next mceting will be
with Mrs. Jaclt Ansley on May
9,
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
MRS, WILLIE B[!ASLEY
INSTALLED AS WORTHY
The Gay Twenty Club held Its MATRON OF OES
regulal' monthly meeting at lhe MI'S, Willie B. Beasley of
home of Mrs, Ray McCot'kle in Statesboro was Installed Worthy
Nevils with Mrs, Inman Bule as Matron of Ule Bluc Ray Chap­
co-hostess. Lovely Q,rl'angements tel' No, 121, Order of Eastern
of spring flowers decorated her Star in impressive ceremonies
1'001115, After a business session, at tho Mllsonic Hall on Tues- 1:----------- _
presided over by MI's, Bulc, day cvening, April 24, Mrs. F, S.
presldcnt, a series of games pet'. Pruitt, past matron of tho chap­
taining to spring was enjoyed, tel', was thc Installing officel',
Mrs. Lester Waters and M.I's, ���d��l�ssisted by Mrs. \Viley
:'��z�s �Sns\�i�ne���l'�I's�W����� The installation, ceremonies
Kicklighter won the dool' prize,
Included all the offlcers of the
. chaptel' fol' lhe new year.Secret slstel' nallles were 1"C- Refreshmcnts wel'e served byvealed and gifts exchanged Mrs. E. B, Stubbs, hostess Awhich was the highlight of lhc large number of guests f�omafternoon. Claxton, Sylvania, and othel'
Dainty refreshments of can· chal)ters we,'c present,
We.t Main St. - Phone 4·2414
Ratun.aJEJiIA
BY NATURAL BRIDGE
RESORT
Black Nylon Mesh,
black nnd white
straw and black
kip, Cushion inner­
sole,
$7.95
As advertised In
Vag u e, McCall's,
Ladies Home Jour­
nal, Cha"In,
New Fields to Conquer!
Acf¥.rtllecl ..
VOGUE· McCAU.'S
I.ADlfS' HOMf JOUItNAl
CIWJo\
When the gl'oundwol'k was laid fOI' rural elec·
trification almost 21 yeal's ago, not even the most
optimistic person could forsee the wonderful strides
which have been made by Georgia's 41 Rural Elec­
tric Cooperatives,
Yet today ruml electrification has advanced
to the stage that a whole new field of l!1odern
Jiving has been opened to the state's farmers and
fann wives.
These shoes absolutely stunning in every way but price, which
is l'emal'kably low, See them at HENRY'S.
SNAPPY
White Kip
Full platform with
cushion innersole,
New electrical services by the hundreds are
being manufactured to ma.ke our daily Jives more
enjoyable and more profitable. The drudgery of
farm work is \slowly being erased by economlcal
electricity,
Have you taken a close look at your own work
and home recently to see If electrlclty is doing
everything it can do fol' you?
A friendly chat with the personnel at your
RUI'al Electric Cooperative may bring the answer
you have been looking for concerning more ef­
ficient production,
$8,85
As advertised In
Chann in May Issue,
For over a score of years now, Georgia's 41
Rural Electric Cooperatives have been bringing
low-cost electriCity to the l1Jral.....eas or our state.
BILOXI
Yellow Kid
Pink Kid
Excelsior
Electric
CUshion Innersole
$8.85
'A Loo.II)-Owned, Non-Profit"
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Eteotrto Utility"
HEN R Y S�
Shop HEJ'{RTS First
GTC's Religious I H�w .Sam Ne�ille developed prize- GTC Grads T:�cs��:��:�l�ia,�::":d��' :y��!;6 6Life Increased wmmng grazmg program told In Dernand
B II h N PI
.
1I0w SUI11 Neville developed nnd 10 hlp lhe bermuda sad In California u oc county egro anmngOver' Past Year UIO outstundtng g ruzlng' nnd 10 "gel going." This will make J I
h R L D Ifeed production program In the a totu! of 232 acres of coustnl I COmn,l·ttee eal·s. un ap27-counly souuienst Georgia bCl mudu grass on the fArlll this en Iforllia school executivesllke Georgia Teachel's CollegeAgrlculturnl IDxlcnsloll servtco YOIII',
graduutes 80 well they nrediatrtct wns laid this week by
gupplom nta! feed crops each sending theh- personnel I'OpI'O­Bulloch County Agent BYI'on
yen I' nrc 50 acres of COI'n, 200 scntuttven to lhe campus toDyer
of outs nnd rvo g'r USS, 50 of lure them nway, uccordtng to
Named winner lust week of millet, 100 of soybeans, lind 30 news rrom the placement office
the $]004 utstrtct UWlII(! offercd of hay ClOpS. Fm-ty bushels of this week.
by uie Georglu Plant Food Edu- cal n pCl nCl'e, 60 bushels or
Bakersfield school officialscullannl SocleLy, "Noville Is do· ants, nnd lhl'ee tons of hay Is visited Collegeboro this weeltIng nn excellent job of PIO- eVidence thuL Neville manngQs fOI' the second straight yeaI' toduc1llg f cd rOI 412 heud of anL- his lond rOI hIgh yields. Interview teachors. Miss Mal'-lie nnd Rlounci 40 hogs," HC- 1-10 Clcdlts fClllllzcl' With u gucrlte Holcombe. pOl'sonnelcOl'dlng to the county agont, lot of lhe success of his feed- dll ectal' fol' Ule California
Ing pi ogl'nm His pel'manent system, spent the aftcrnoon of
PIISlUi 0 of ConsLnl Belllludil Wednesday, April 25, In the
gl ass, wiLh some OVCI seeded placement office Intel'vlowlngwith crimson CIOVCI', gets 500 stUdents fOl' positions lhere fOl'
pounds of 4-]2-12 Hnd 110 next ycal'.
pounds of 4-12-]2 on millet and
onts 1n addition, oats also III e
top-dl essed with oyer 100
pounds of nitrogen,
This farmel"s permanent
pasturcs 01 e pl'oductlve from
April thl'ough Novembel' He
tries to have 50 aCI es of supple­
Mol'c Lhan 600 ncres of mental pasturc dUl'lng this
NeYille's ],050-acI'0 falln ale in period, but flllds Dccember to
Cloplnnd, "ncl only only 126 Malch tho slncJ< gl'Owth pOI lad,
nCI'es (lI e used fOl' permanent Durmg this limo he has 300
posLul'o La help feed the catlie nCI es of tempol'al'y wmtel'
And hogs This year he will gl azmg
have an additional 107 £leI es of A dairyman, NeVIlle's feed
coastal borllluda fOI' pel manent producllon program supported
pRsture, Planted lust year, the ovel' 240 cows, 120 hClfel's, and
J07 RCI es were grazed lightly
130
calves dUl'rng tho yea I', He
III 1955 In 01 del' to get rid of also I<ept six bl eeding animals,
othol' plants stich us cl'ub grass, ulound 40 feedel' calves and
sOllle 40 pigs
ThIS means that the Bulloch
county fal'lner's pasture pro­
gram tool< carc of one animal
unit PCI' 1,95 acre of land, He
found his wlntel' grazing
capable of handltng almost one
Rnllnl) I pel' acre,
The county judges, fel Ulizer
dealol' E, L, Andel'son and
fal mel' W, H Smith JI', 111 ad­
dItIon to Dyer, I'epol ted the
condItion of Neville's pasture to
be good during RII throe periods
-ApI II to Scptell1 bel', October
to November, and December to
Murch
Both county and dlstl'ict
Judges checked the feeding pro­
gram fOI two majol' qualltles­
plovislon for pasture and feed
thloughout the yeal',. and
pastlll e management and Utllt-
seamstl ess and pressel azllon UncleI' these headmgs excess growth for hay 01' silage,
lAttle Susan \Vells won FII st the judges gave pomts fat' felliltzatlOn, rotation of glaz­
place In the ohllch en's dress I'e- RVRllalllhty of pnstul'e glOwth, mg, weed contl'Ol, aYBllablllt.y
vue and 'htl s. Robel't Cox was adaptlOn of plants, gram pl'O- of feed and watcl', and olher
ladies winneI' MI s TeCl1 Ne- ciuction Ilnd use, utilizatIon of practices
Sl"nllh wns a Ylsllol and ns-\������������������������slsted In the qudging of Ule
dresses,
Challes Dixon of Savannah About 20 members andspent SundAY VISiting I elallves VISItors were present Thohele
hostesses selved deliCIOUS le-MIS DOlli Collins find glRnd- Fleshments
sons, \V, L and DaVId New-
l"iiiii=�:;;;==ii:iiiiiii.ii;nliimans, of Savannah, spent Sun- II
doy viSItIng lelntlves here MISS IF SHE WANTSShll'ley Newmnlls of. Pem-
I)lol<c was "iSlt1l1g r!'lends und By CLYDENE GOODWIN
I elullves 11el'c also
ductal'
n�eP�I,pm���oo�I����������������������������������!�������������dense I I;If sh 's illlngl'y-feeder,
If she's n pOOl' cool<-dls-
clml'gel'
If she IS WI ong-I ecllflel'
If her hands are cold-heater
If she fumes and sputters-lIl-
sulntol'
If she wants a hollday-tlnns­
Illitter
If she lall(s too long-mtel'­
luptOI.
If she Is na I'I'OW 111 her vlews­
amphflm
If you thll1l< she IS picking youI'
poc)tets-detectol
If she IS slow of compl'ehenslon
-accele.l'Rtol',
Stilson News
Crops in Stilson community
are now looking better
By LAWANA TILLMAN
By Mrs. W. H. Morris
)
The Cl'OpS In this community
nrc, us a whole, looldng' good
Those who set tobacco tnte find
that the plnnta carne alit bollcl'
than the ones who sot cnrty
The Inte tobacco setttngs didn't
seem to slow up the b'TOwth.
Sure looks good, The tobacco
that W8S bent·up by wind and
sand Is coming out vOl'y good.
Corn, that lool{ed pretty
beaten by wind and sond, hns
come alit, and in general, looks
good
f..Hlst weelt many of the far'l11-
CI'S hel'e Dlanted their peanuts.
Let's hop'e lhey gct o. bettet'
stand on peanuts than they had
lust yea!', Due to Lhe dry seuson
the gel mlnalion of the peanut
seed wns very pOOl' which I'C­
sutted in vel'y poor stands In
1955 So, lel's hope the sea:�on
lhrough 1955 had enough 1'01n
fOI' good gel millalion this
senson, and let's hope thnt each
find every farm I' will get I'eul
good stands and malte n. good
CI'Op Most fal'mel s cume out
WIth n loss on last yem's CI'OP
and It will talte a good CI'OP at
fall' pi Ices If the farmer is to
Ita p opel'atlng The expenses of
thc operation of lhe fal111 have
gone up and lip,
.. .
the Bulloch County Hospital III
Statesboro, where he underwent
nn op rutton. Il WUH reported.
Friends wlah both M I New­
mans find MI' Nulls n speedy
recovery. yen!'.
Tho rengtous lifo nnd Inter est
nmong the students of GTC
during tho pros nt yenr s ems
to have Increused over the past
'This yeoI' there has becn tho
usual list of students who hove
no preference as fal' u.s de­
nomination and church affilia­
tion nt'O conccl'ned, On the olhel'
hand, lhe 10caJ churches have
an IIlcl'eaaed attendance of BtU·
MI' and MI's. Fay Robbins of
1i'01't Lauderdale, Fla, nl'e vlsll­
Ing his molhel', Mrs HAtlie Rob_
bins a.nd f[u11l1y MI'. and MI'S,
Robbins also visited I'elatlves
in Alabama and while I' tUl'nlng
Ing f"om AJobltma to his
rnothel"s hero, they hod an ao­
cldent, but no one was seriously
hurt.
Dyel' was one of the thl'eo
judges to visit the distl'ict win­
ner's fflllll to checlt on the con­
dition or his pasture and feed
crops at throe different limes
dill Ing Lhe yea!', Neville fil 8t
was named Bulloch county
champion In the plogl'am befol'o
competing fol' dlstl'ict honors,
He now Will YIC with flye other
district chnmps of l'sLttte awards
of $300, $200, nnd $100.
dents OYel' last yeul'. This at­
tendance can be glouped nc­
cording to tho "stable' 'stu­
dcnts (those who can be found
In the same church Sunday
after' Sunday and thus become
linked with Utat chtll ch) andof Statesboro wore ylsitol's at those who Ylsit about from one
the Stilson ohurch Inst Sunday church to anothel', but m'eMrs. Fu.nmc E Cl'ibbs spent generally found in chul ch
lust weeh in Savannah whel'e somewhel'c,
she visited MI', and Ml's Joe '111 Is spark of renewedC, Cribbs and Mr, and Mr's, interest In rcllgion may be dueJames Westberry and othel' to threc pOints: (1) renewedl'elaUvos, intel'est all the part of the oldel'MI' unci MIS. D 1..4 MOI'IIS of students; (2) ideas bl'oughtDenmal'lt Yislted MI' fwd Mrs from other collegcs by tl'ansfel',r L Morris hcl'o Sunday arlOl'- students; (3) the enthusiasm of
noon freshmen who have come Lo col-
MI' nnd Mrs F Iton Blilch loge from active pOllicipa.tJon Infind family of l!)llabel1 visited their home churches. A foul'lh
her pal'ents, MI' and MI s, ,Too Item" conccl'ning the InCI easedC, Bcasley over the weekend. enrollment at GTC might beMI' and Mrs Lavern Sandel'S added to this list as a possibleSICK LIST of Savannah spent Sundny !'eoson for the IIpwal'd tlendKelly Newman was a patient with his parents, MI', and MI's. Another noticeable ohrulge isin Lile Bulloch county HospItal Ray Sanders, lhe II1CZ eased interest in Twl-
In Statesboro last week wlUt Mr. and Mrs, M C, Padgett light held In the auditorium for
pneumonia, of SuYanllllh, spent the \\Ieelt- all students Not only have moreTl'oy Nails was n. patIent in end nt their home here, They sttldents become Interested in
i��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" altendlllg, but 1110rc and maleal'e taklllg pal t on the pro­
glams
MisS Nool Benson, Miss Ann
Wall, Miss MOITiet Holleman
lind MI'. Alfred SuthCllnnd, all
Nevils HD Club
meets April 20
The Nevils Home Dell1onstl'a·
tlon Club met Friday, AprIl 20,
at the NeVIls school lunch
I'oom The home demonstration
agents and those membel s
mal<ing sewing cablllets met
cally and stat'led WOIlt
Mrs. Rny Tl'8pnell, MI'S, N
J Cox and Mrs John A, Gee
••" ',.,"\ ... ,fit' ' .. alyso had guests fol' the week­end,'h11' find Mrs L, '\N Boaen ofGuyton werc VIsitors here oneday last weelt
MI And MI s ElliR Bensley
and chllch en, Billy, LlIlda and
I"ayc o[ Savannah, spent the
weekend WIth their pal ents, MI',
alld MIs B E Beosley
MI' nne! MIS, HOI ice Allawuy
and Clllldl'en of Saynnnah spent
SundAY with his parents, 10.11'
and l\fl s, Ernest Allaway
MI' and MIS, AnIon Griffen
wel'e hostesses, }'II's, Cox gave
the devotional MI'S, Bllle Wil­
liams pi eSlcied over thc busi­
ness sessIOn Our agents gave
club members patterns fOI
malting a "Tailor's Ham," a
1110St useful Item fol' the home
For More and Cheaper
GRAZING
Use
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-
and chihhen, Jane and oJhnny
of Bl'ooldet, vlslLcd MI' nnd
MI s, B, B. Murray nnd Mr and
MIS F'loyd Mul'luy and .Ill1le
Cllffln allended chlllch at theNow is the Time to Side
Yom' Row Ct'ops
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Dress
StIlson chlll ch
Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
(Copied From the South
Georgian)
DIAL PO 4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee Soybenns fOI 011 Is a good
cash ClOp on fall11s that havc If she wants a date-Illetel',
��I!!!I���!I!I!I!I!!�!I!I!I!I!!!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I��n.:'va�I�la::b�le:_r'�n�ac�I�II'."ne�'�'y::_. If she wants a call-Iecelvel',:.=
If she wants an escort-con-
NEW C��FT G�
..
FREEZER!
Only
WHY THE WEATHER?
The tel'llble fOi Ce of thc
hUIII'cane cun wipe olll a town
1\vlster scan dl'lve straws
Lhrough lIuclt boRI ds HUl'I'i­
CAnes And TwislelS IS an
IIltel estlllg new bool< all
weathel' whIch can be bOllowed
flOIll the Statesbolo RegIOnal
Llblary.
11 cu. ft. FREEZER Legal Ads
I
Model HCll
NOTICE TO GARBAGE
FEEDERS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Bids will be I ecelved 111 the of­
fice of the COl11ptlollcl CCO! gm
Teacher s Collc3'c, Collegeboro,
Geol'gm, until and publicly
opened nt 11 n III Satul'day,
May 26. 1956 for garbage fa"
lhe period May 28,1956 Ullough
May 28, 1957.
The sliccessful bidder must be
cert1f1ed undel' the pl'ovlslons of
the Georgia Depnl tment of
Agricultul'e AS pCl'talnll1g to
gOl'bage feedmg Bid fOl'llls may
be securcd fl'om lhe above'
named office during regular
busllless hours,
DONALD McDOUGALD,
Comptroller,
&-3.10,17-3tc.
Holds up to 389 Ibs fro",," foods. Only 48V, inches wide
Perfect .. Seal cabinet construction • Counterbalanced lid, Iccking Intell
Automatic inferior light • Temperature-indicating liglJt
Dependable G-f sealed-in refrigerating system
LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN ECONOMIZE AND EIIT
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE I C0!dE IN TODAY'
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-AND PORTAL-
� Miss Stella Wilson of Snvnn­
nah visited her stator, M1'8.•1.
P. Bcntl, lust week
S, W, Harrlson Is visiting
his Brother III Tampa, Fla.
MI', And Mrs Jnmes ro. '1'ylel'
of Suva nnnh spent Sunday with
Mrs, Harold Howard
M,·s. W. 0 Pm-rtah of Wood­
bine was lhe guest of Mrs. W.
B. PUll'IRh Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Juck Harrtaon
and children, Andy and Becky,
of Spru-tenbut-g, S, C. were
guests of MI', and Mrs S W
Hal'l'lson this weelt '1'he \Vol11un's Society of
Robun Laniel', a student Rt MI'S, Gladys Mrll'lts Is vlslt- ChllMtiun Sel'vlce of the POI tal
Emory flt OXfOI'd, spent the mg hez' sistel', Ml's, Dan Deal,- Methodls� Chu!'ch, mct lost
weeltend with his porehts, Mr. MI' Denl und family in Suvan- Monday arlCl noon at the home
and Mrs Ohm Laniel', nail this weelt of 1\'11'8 Bertha OuLlon
Miss Lucy li'ox of Snvannah MI'8, A J. Bowen spent IRSt Tho pl'oglum, "\Vitnessing Itt
was tho weeltend guest of Ml's. weeltend in Sylvania wUh MI', Dally \"ork," was dil'ecled by
Acquilln. Wfll'nock. and MI'S, J, H, JOl'(Inn und Mrs, E. � \�101!lUeh, with 1110111-Mrs f..4eonal'd Hannaford of family, bel'S tnlung PAltS all plogl'Hm,
Woodbine Ylsited hel' P1U ents, Mrs. Edna Bntnnon spent Mrs, Dutton sel'ved I cfl esh-
MI', and MIS H G, Pal'l'lsh lost last weelt III Augusla with her menta dlll'lng the social hOHI'
weekend daughtcl', MIS, John Shear'ouse, MI·s. Clarence Wynn is a
Joe Grool11S and C, S, Jones MI' Shearouse, Nancy and paliellt 111 th Bulloch Counly ......... ama
spent last weekend 111 Columbus SheITY. Hospitnl
with Al'lo Gl'ooms find went on MI'S, A, U, Mincey Is stili a Mrs Peal I Foss loft lost
a flShlllg tl'lP, patient In the Bulloch County Tuesday 1110l'nlng fOI' 001<
J, H, Wyalt and W, F, Wyatt Hospital fol' injuries received In Ridge, Oregon, whore she will
spent Sunday In Augusta with an automobile wreck ApllI 12, visiL hOI' daughter, MI'S, Don
their bl'othCl', Cat'los Wyatt. ��I��� �,I'�,tO��s�h��:�,1 spend a NOTICE TO DOG OWNERSMI's W D Lee viSited hel'
The CIty Dog Ot'dlnanco I'e-moUlel' Ml's R R WalkCl' In WMU CIRCLE MEET MI' and MIS Jimmy Mincey quires that oJ) dogs be tlented !;:=====================::;;;• • • HlIlesvlllc la�t wceltend, ' I The M1:U Fel'n-Everett and IItLie son, Jim, of Pelham, fat' rabies by a licensedMI's J L Minick, Mrs. W, Ml's C, W Hal man and foul' Cil'cle of the POI tal aBptlst Go" Ylslted his parent., M!'. vetel'lnArlan within ]0 daysW, Mann and Mrs Hal'IY Mc- chlldl'cn of Woodbine, spent Chul'ch met lust MondRY eve- unci MIS. A U. Mincey Inst aftel' notification, and tha.tCOl'mlclt l'cpl'csented the WMU Sunday with Mr and Mrs, W,
n,ng al the ho,ne of Mrs, W L
weckend, such dogs must be registeredf U B kl t B tI t Ch ch Eldel's Eugene p, May of With City of Statesbolo tuLer
a le 1'00 e ap 5 fU� P Clifton Bishop With thlrtcen members Jesup, GcorglR, and H. C. being treated, und are to weal'��e l��Stl'�!s �:��'�� ::" all� Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lasseler present Slubbs of Melte,', were the dO�h��'�����C�Yf��.ii;�r statesday meeting at Emmett Church �:� t�\�O �:II:I����I's ����� ���� A speCIal plogram on com- guests of MI' and MIS Camel' that dogs will be fastened uplast Thul'sdny. The pl'ogram wee'kend ,\lith MI', 'and Mrs W. Illunlty miSSions was dIrected by Bh'd last Friday and Satulday, ai' lied 01' on leash .was In chal'ge of Mrs, A, J. L Beasley. MI' and Mrs, Ed Bmnnen and This noticc In papers and onKnight. p, L Anderson of Claxton Billy Upchut ch, who has IItlie dnughtel's, Susan and I ndlo is OUI' means of nollfica-
Ylslted hiS slstel', Mrs, J, M been in U, S service fOI' 2 Sandlu of VldnJla, wele dinncl' Uon t9 all dog owners, We Halt
Williams, last weekend yea.1 s stationed at Fort Knox, geusts of 1115 mothel, MI s Edmt coopcratlon of nil In com.
MI s \V C, Cromley spent a J{y, will I etul'n to hiS home Brannen, lust Sunday In the pliance with Utls ordinancc,
here Snturday afte"noon, Miss Om FrnnkJln CH I EF OF POLICEfew days last weck with I'ela-
MI', and MI'�, H, F Hendrix and Mrs. Lee Anderson called 4-26, 5·10, 5-24-3tc,tIV��, lI1a�:V�I:�h'Chal'leS WII- of Savannah spent a few days fol' n short visit ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSthis week with hel' daughtel's MI and Mrs, GeOl'ge Starling Sealed proposals from I'e.�';�::� s:�:ay ��I���te,�!I�a��� M� JOh� 1>�fcC�m�ck WI' �;�n��'�ls�e:'il'l:��:I:��fl'��: ����e�b�� c��et'����.��:v��a�,��;tended a reumon of the Mulling Bon�'lea�nd l:�lt ���e�,s o� �I�� Uves here last Sunday. 'Phey College, Collegcbol'o (States.fa����, and MI's. Guy MlIllclt gustn, nnd MI' and MIs Orall also attended the homecoming boro) , Georgia until 11 a, m,
of Savannah, Ml's Mllwee Rush- Bacon and Miss Beyerly Bacon at Upper Lolls Creek C1l1l1'ch El S T" May 11, 1956 fOl' Gas
ton and Jake MlIlIck of Allanta of Pembrolte wei e guests Sun- SIX of Ule Portal High School ConVersion Equipment locatedday of Mrs John Waters, gll'ls and Mahlon Brannen won at Georgia Teachers Collegc,were weekend guests at the Last Sunday the spend-the first place slIlging "He" and Collegebol'o (StatesboroL Geol'-home of Mr. and MI s. Tyrel day guests Of' Mr and Mrs. J "I Believe" at the Farm gia.M��II�k. John Bremer of Savan- W, Slites were Mr. and MI s. J Bureau mcctlllg lust Thul'sdny At the time Rnd place noted
nah visited Mrs Holte S, W, Wood and son, Mr, and Mrs night. above proposals will be publicly
Brannen thIS week, Fay Sikes, Miss Teresa Sikes, Miss Peggy Bland WAS chosen opened and read, No extensionRonald Sikes Ml's Eal'l Price by the local Fal III BUt eau for of time will be made.Wh�rh:��d b��'I� I�' �!;l���II��ft Misses Debbie and Pal11el� the 1950 queen Plans, speCifications, and
for severnJ months, VISited Mr Pl'lce, MISS Carolyn Hendley In the talent show last Thurs- contract documents may be se­
and MIS, Chal'les Wllhams en- and Bobby Tucltel', all of Sa- day IlIght, DIAnne "Vom,ock, cured at the ofricc of �fr,vannah MI' 8Jld MI's Gordon Judy Roberts and MalY Sue Donald McDougald, Comp-nesduy, The themc of Ule route to IllS new assIgnment In LeWIS �nd MISS Shelba Jean DeLoach won 2nd plnce in tap troller, Georgia Teachct's Col-meeting was "DIscipleship" The N�I:��kl;a';/�I���I" who was 111 Lewis, NeVils; MI and Mrs dancing, lege, Collegebol'O, Georgia�::::::::::::�::::�:::::::::::::::::;;:;:::::::;:::::; for several days in lhe Bulloch Neal Beasley, Delmas and te��d an�teMI��n�'co�ill��' l�t�l�n����d�"��lf��e���s�tc���ec���cc����;p�bn�I��le�!�n�b�������������������������!
"
O· I • ..J I..J CounLy HOSPltfliis now at home �;����n B;�IC'�'ndM�:�s, ����II� Pleasant. HIll Church last Sun-· .. so the r'lpel'p,tllev t:l11� M, nn,) Mrs Walter Hatcher Creech, • M,ss Eola C,eech. day�L ,j J. •• and 10.1'1'5. 1{1I k Balance of Beau- Glenn CreeCh, MI' and MI s DiI- MI and 1\011 s Puul Bowen andf'leu fo//()lIIeu. ,)1117 m t�.., fo,t. S C. spent lasl weel,end wu,ln Beasley and M,sses Nan- Jeff,·y tlnd Allen of Atlanta. are7 q� With l'elatlYes here
cy and Suzanne Beasley all of spendIng sevelul days wiUt his�"'(/
" MI' and Mrs Harley Young Claxton 'mothel, Mrs, A, .1, Bowen-==-=-- __ ...It:; ", of Boston, Mass wele weel<end
I������������������������-----.. guests of MIS M, G Moole IIMI. and Mrs, C, B Fontaine
01 e visillllg Mr and Mrs DaVid
�
L ��c��� "\�::�,n ���'es Ed-
wal ds of Spl'lngflCld, Ml's,
Effie Secklllge!' and Miss
Madge Secl<lnger of Rillcon,
wel'e guests of Mr and Mrs
Rlchal'd \Vllllams Sunday,
Mr, and MI s Judson Mc­
ElVeen of Savannah wei e weel<­
end guests of MI'. and Ml's W
Lee McElveen,
The Rev, and Ml's, Ernest L
Veal and chlldl'en, Joyce, Tom­
my and Angela, spent the
weeltend III Wl'ightsYllIe,
MI' and Mrs, Atton Wood­
cock and son, Johnny, spent
Sunday With Mr and Mrs, John
Woodcoclt
MI' and Mrs W W Robel't­
son of Hubel t were dinne�
guests last Sunday of Mr, and
Write Mrs Lee Robertson
SHAEF CHEMICAL COMPANY La�le� O��I���n�I��;:� �B��42nd and Skidaway Road homes of Mr nnd Mrs. Chnrles
Savannah, Georgia W,lIlams and M,·. and Mrs.
Or Phone Savannah 6-0311 Richard W,lIiams last
week-1����������������������i::::::::::==::::::::::::::::�::::�::�::��Ie�n�d�.__�� =-__�I.-c><==> -=s "..-
Brooklet News
-
Southeast Bulloch High presents
class play at Brooklet May 4
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Furrn field representntlve, R.
L Dunlup. was then givcn
charge of the gr onp and was
asked to do as he SIlW fit, not
following any dcrtntte subject,
but covermg the many things
tha t we need know a bout. MI'
Dunlay dlscllssed Flll'm BUl'eau
01 ganlzuUon, the farmel"s 1'010
in the 01 ganlzallon, pl'csent
fal'l11el' needs and IT'ol'm Bureau
needs He climAxed his discus­
sIOn by askmg "Which way
are We hended? Anei "What AI'e
we going to do nboullt 1" Artel'
the tnll<, IllAny fAI mel's nsked
questions Geol'ge McCray, Vvll·
low HIli I"RI111 BIII'eau presi­
dent, und Coty Henley, pl'esl.
dent of New Hope F'UI'm
Bureau, Invited MI' Dunlap to
meel WiUI thell' organizations
May 10 unci 11, lespectl�ely
The Bulloch County Progt-nm
Planning cmmtttee fol' Negro
work held its regulnr meellng
during lh week, at whloh R L,
Dunlap, eune Farm BUI'eUli
field representative wus guest
speaker
DON'T FORGET
Thc members of the senlor
clnss of Southens Bulloch
County High School will pre­
sent thelr class piny, entitled
"Cherrto, My Denrlo," FI iduy
night. May 4, In thc nuditot-tum
at UIC Brooldot Elementary
School. The play Is II fal ce In
three acLs by Jay Tobias, The
scene is II summor I eSOl't In
NOlth Cal'olina, und the lime of
playing IS two and a qmll tel'
hOlll'S,
The chal'acters in the play
are played by .Jel'I'Y FOI'clhom,
Rita Janc Sandcl's, Madge
Laniel, Marilyn MoO! e, Jaclde
Proctol', Kay McCot'll1lclt, Pat­
sy Guy, Ted Tucltel, DOlothy
KllIght, SylYla Parl'lsh, Silas Tho Ladles Aid Society of
Williams, AI thul' Spal'lts ond the Pl'lmltive BapUst Church
Gel'old Stt ickland met In lhe social hall of tile
Faculty sponsol'S are Ml's chul'ch With Mrs, Barney Mc­
Hamp Smith and Mrs. John Elveen hostess, and she con­
Procto!', 'dueted the devotional. The Ics­
The admission IS 25 cents fOl' son stlldy was given by MI S,Chlldl en and 50 cents for adults J, C, Pl'eetorius.
Curtain t1llle, 8 o'clock
Preceding the play, May 4,
fro III 6 to 7,30 o'clock, the
seniors arc sponsoring n. bal·
becue BUppel' In the Brooklet
communtty house, Plat s wi11
be Bold to children ror 50 cents
and the adults fa" $1.00. The
proceeds rrom the supper and
uie pluy will be added to uio
class fund fOl' the senior trip
to Wllshlngton,The mectlng was conduoted
by lhe county pi esiclont, Geol go
Sabb, who held an Informal
discussion on current farlll pl'Ob­
lems hel'e In Bulloch county.
Here, they dlsclIssed sllch pl'ob­
ICl11s as,
1, Plnnllng OYCI' artel' the
cold and dust storm
2 Implovlng IIvestoclc
3 Llvostoclt sanltnUon
" Health and sanitation In
FamIly living
These discussions on CUll ent
farm problel115 al e designed to
sllmulatc lhe Neglo people 111
seemg the problems at hand
Ulat fil e dostl uctlve to aliI' wel­
fare unci happincss, It IS hoped
that these pl'Oblems arc pln­
pOlllted hel e in the Counly
plannlllg meet and tal<en baclt
to the people of the various
communities. We believe in the
philosophy that·, "That which
we possess 01' have and keep
shall die; but that which we
shal e with others shall live fOI-
Misses Pllmchl Howard,
Shelba Jean Lewis and Irma
Roach, students at Southeast
Bulloch High Scl1ool, HC­
cOl11jJnnled Miss MAude White
to Atlanta and attended the
Futul'e Teachers Convention
that was held at the Atlanta
DIYlsion of the Unlyel'sity of
Georgia,
Two of GTC's graduates ac­
cepted positions with U10
Bakcl'sfleld system last yeaI'
at Ulls time and have been en­
thuslastlcnlly I eeeived by the
CaUfol'nlnns, Marzec Richards
and Jo Ann Womble were pro­
clsUlled to be two olltstandmg
teachers by Miss Holcombe
"We would hlte to hire 20 01'
30 mar. just like them," Miss
Holcombe stated,
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEEBobbie RIchards completed
his wOllt towal'd his degree
here dUI'lIlg the wlntel' qual'lcr
and left to visit his slstel' In
California. fol' a few days, The
BakerSfield system put him to
worl( Immediately aftel' his al­
!'IvaI.
eve I',"
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
SAVE MONEY
WITH
Mrs J H Hinton, home­
making teRchel at Southeast
Bulloch High School. Mrs. John
McCormick, FHA mother- spon-
501', and Miss Janelle Beasley,
Madge Lanicl' and Kay Mc­
COI'mlclt, senlol' FHA students,
attended the state convention of
FHA ol'galllzations that was
held at the Dmkler Plaza, At­
lanta, last weeltend
II' Pit Pn·Starter
6;'11 tnt/Protlction
tlfftins! SCOllfS
Dozens of othel: schools 111
California ha,ve asked for
teachers flom GTC this yeal',
according to 01' J. D. Pal'l{,
director of the plaeement office
New requests are I ecelved every
week, Ono schooll'ecently sent a
blanl<et order fOl' 300 ele­
mentnl'Y teachers and 250 high
school teachers from GTC if
they were avaIlable
Most students graduating
from the local Institution stili
pI efer to teach in Georgia
despite Ute $'1,000 salaries being
offel cd by these Califol'llIa
II1stitutions, but it is a credit
to the college for them to 100It
to thiS school located cleal'
across the natton for teachers
. -
" \
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mrs
Harold Howal d, Mrs, El'nest L
Veal, Ml's John A Robertson
and Ml's, Gene Sheppru d, nt­
tended the meeting of the
Woman's Socicty Of .... ChristIAn
Sel'vlce of MethodIst Churches
..• The new laundry
service that washes
••• dries ..• and folds
'your family washing ,_
III the Savannah district that
was held at the Sylyanla
Methodist Chul'ch last Wed-
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
with
PllIsburyi [�if. Sweet 'eut 66
';
This new HLP formula Sweet Feast "66" combines
high level allt.bwllc protection wlth lugh level aI saruhc
acid protection against scours. Protection, plus appe­
tite appeai of rolled oats and real sugar. More growth­
power, too, with added protein, vitamins and min­
erais .•• all perfectly balanced Five Ibs. per pig is
all you ueed, Then switch to new Pig Fcast,
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289 EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
26 North Main East Parrish St. (U. s. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL 4-2433
Statesboro, Ga.
Most A"vanced Design of Any Tobacco Harvester
51kt:J1amt
lOW! E-Io, tho FLORIDA .... -
tl." JOU'.I ....... but co..tel.',.Ifo I
".
Extending Our New
Service To
STATESBORO
You ·too can employ this
Fleas - Mosquitoes - Flies
Genius Piper to rId your
yard and home of Pests
and Vermllls by calling
DON OLIVER, the Pied
Termites - Moths - Roaches
Ticks
NO OBLIGATION
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Piper of Statesboro Pest-
dom,ALL PURPOSE
TOBAOOO HARVESTEh
'* Hydraulic fork lUI thaI can lit:
3,000 pound.
* Three poin! hook up for three
poin! lilt type Implements
* Quick delachable side frames
* Roller acllon disc leal holders
* Level deli�ery chain
* Heavy expanded non·skld steel
grating floor lor good visiblli)'J
01 driving
* Choice 01 two room or Ihree
room aU steel slorage racks
* V ·bell sheave power take-oU lo!
operaHnq dusters, etc.
* Ali steel aluminum painted lop
* IOx24 all weather tires on rear
9x24 on front
* Variable speed rear wheel drlve
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
The BEST In Tobacco HarvestJng and CUll'ng EqUipment
COASTAL ffiRIGATION COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
guest speaker was MI'S, AI'tltUI'
J, MOOle, Portal News Family night at
Mattie Lively
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 3, 1956
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
...
Primary and elementary grades
participate in music festival
In an amount equal to five (5%) loeal chalrmcn of the Board.
PCI' cent of tho bid, of Truateea 10 days before theA ontract covcring per- elecUon. 8ald elecllons wtll be
ronnanco, lnbor, lind mntertnts held at tho school houses, Elec­
Is a rorn snttara tory to the tions arc to be held by U1eRogcnts of the University trustees and all qualified votersSystem of Genrgla WIll be I'C- and potions of said schools shan
qutred In an amount equal be qualified to participate Inone hundred (100%) pel' ccnt of said etccuons. lS-3-4tc,
Lhe contract prtce. 1-=-=-=-=-:.:-=-====-=-:--:;,:-;:-;;:-;;:;;;;;No bid may be withdruwn It
ror u perlod of thirty (30) days worming termitesafter' lho time scheduled for
opening bids. ... are a,]'he ownel' reserves tho l'lght
to "eJeol any or all bids and 10
�dang.r IlgnallwulYe Informalilies,-REGENTS OF THE UN I· "?'JL ......VERSITY SYSTEM OF GA. ,.,'""" --...
By J. H. DEWBERRY,
Director of Plant and Busl-
Tho annual "fumily night" of
the Muttto LIvely School will
be held Fl'ldny, May", ABy Mrs. Edna Brannen chicken dinner will be served
Chnrlea 'l'nytor With several Irom 6 to 8 o'clock Classrooms
-wm be open Ircrn 6 30 to 8�'I��l1IbCI;� I�::::�"g �)Insl:ts. B��lt�� p 111 'fhll:! should provide 0PPOI­
sm \le(tde�cloll� I efl eshments. I tt"nltlY tor PdUl'cnts tlo tullt witheao IOI'S an exam ne 501110 of
the children's work At 8:30, It
program will be presented In
the cnfelollul1l by chlldl on flOI11
sevel'ul classes,
The PI'IIl111l'y and elementary
lasses of lhe Portnl School PUI'­
tl Iputed In tho county Music
Festival, held ut Geol'gln
Teachers College lust Thursday
and Frlday. Thoy were dtrccted
by M,s H C. Bland. WSCS MEETS
'1'hls Is n PTA sponsored ac­
tivity, with the food bclllg con.
tl'lbuted, prcpnl'ed nnd served
by pHl'cnts A charge will be
made of $1 pel' plnlo fOl' ndults
and 50 cents fOl' children und
HII 1110l1ey will go into the PTA
tl eusul'y to be used fOI' school
Illlpl'ovem nts.
PO 4·2044
ness operations,
5-10-2tc.
';tU InspectionNOTICE OF
TRUSTEE ELECTION
Legal Ads
'111e B1IIloch County Donl'd of
EJdllcation has sot lhe dnte of
May 18lh, ]950, between the
haUl'S of 2 and 5 p, 111., fol'
trustee elections of nil schools
III Bulloch county, All con­
testants will qunllfy wllh the WORLD'S LARGEST
IRRIGATION
2-ln. Pipe in 30-Ft. Length, 48c Per Ft.
3-ln. Pipe in 30 Ft. Length, 61c Per Ft.
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 69c Ft,
5-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 950 Ft.
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, $1.:!� F�.
ALL NEW PIPE
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
::..\ .. q
Clean "Closed· Heat" Curing
System
-.-
ANNOUNCING
Now, You too, Can
Cure MORE
Full- Flavored
Full- Bodied
Tobacco
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
,
with 'he8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
-.­
InvitedYou Are
And Meet Us
to Come By
Bail Insurance
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
theT�rt':n;'FI���I��r��e�����,lI t����
co curing system that can damage
your tobacco,
The clefn, rodionl hoot that you
g.t from tho S,lonl Flomo tobacco
curot will give you more full·flovot·
ed, fUlI·bodlod tobacco.
More end more tobacco growers
�;:anS�!�I����_h�Oar!h�o�!��t :�:�:
syslom. They oro .wllchlng bocouse
��llr�,{o:���� f���o�:�� :��:cco�oro
Only Cilln Rldllnt Hilt glvel you
high••, qUlllty toblcco.
Cloan hoot, froo from Impurltlos glvos
you more hlgn quality tobacco and reduces
your chances of go"lng slick curol. Tho
Silent Flamo "closed-hoar' IYltom II absc­
IUloly fumo and vapor.tlght. No fumel,
gases or other Impurities from burning
fuels cen escape Into your barn, See your
d.olor now ond got tho SlIonl Flame cloan
"closed-hoar' tobacco curing IYltom for
moro full·bodled, full·flavored tobacco thi'
leason
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER: , r�
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy.
,,_ J�';t":.7,"'!t-'" - .. ��" I
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., Tarboro, North Carolina
Makers of the Best in ,Tobacco Curing & Harvesting Equipment
'.
,
BE INSURED
WITH
CO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: ASK us about 5% discount
COASTAL IRRIGATION COMPANY�
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA.
I
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For Sale ----
Winn . Dixie, Whaley Wins
l.ovett's promote DKG Award
sale of beef ole
A Prize Winning
eNc vspapor1954Beller Newspaper· •Contests
Insure
A Prize Wlnnh g
No vspaper
1953
FOR RENT - N w duplex
npnrtment Each I DS two bed
rooms Living Dam a nd dining
room combination both and
kitchen Rents for $UO per
month PCI '- nil
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE - 5 loom I orne
stucco 2 bedrooms den large
Hvlng I Dam kltchen bath and
fro t porch Located 108 Elast
Jones Ave Price $7300
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Your
Crops
.._....
These wo ncn-offlcers of the State Home Demonstration Council-will lead Georgia 5 ob
se vance of Nat onal HD Week Apr I 30 to May 5 Scated left to right arc Mrs Rufus
Slaughter Putnam county fist v ce pres dent Mrs Harry Dumas Houston pres dent and
Mrs E S Crown Jr Dckalb second v ce pres dent Stand ng Mrs Nolan Dav s Jr Brantley
treasurer Mrs J M Chr stlan Laurens secretar-y and Mrs Hinton Logan Chattooga third
vice president According to M ss Eddye Ross state home demonstration leader for the College
of Agr culture Extension Serv ce approx mately 50000 homemakers are members of 1 728
Home Demonstration Clubs In Georgia
LOVETT S BUYS THREE
OF TOP CATTLE AT
FAT STOCK SHOW
"I ed Ha Iso nanager
department
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
FOR RENT-5 loom home on
Walnut su eet Rer t $4000
per monlh
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE - 6 loom home
Downstnl s consisting of din
lng room living oom ldlchen
screen pOI cJ one half bath and
bedroom t pstntrs 2 bedrooms
and full baU Located Col
Iege st
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
CAP to be Orientation days
May 7 to May 18
t!
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 26
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
FI\e looms And bath pI IS
_screer ed porcl n att active
loca tlon Lot 70 ft by 210 it
Price $700000 viti n oder ate
do vn payment
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Against I���=�=�FOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed ii
room home with frontage of
176 feet sttunted on East
Jones Han e In excellent con
dltton Ne v FHA loan set up
HILL" OLLIFF
PI one PO 43531
at party
Rotarians told
States' Rights
are'important
Co-op phone company
moves in new building
Hail
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
FOR SALEl - Pt actlcally new
hi ck veneer lose 3 bed
00 s den 2 baths Cood loca
toLar ge lot AI eady
final ced
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4 2825
.---------
APARTMENT FOR
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms
lar,ge living room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch
Pr vate entrance Convenient to
town and school 319 Savan
Ave Call PO I 3414
3 22 3te
Slatesbo 0 Rotar Inns heard a
war nlng from MOIl s Bryan
rombe or tI 0 Stale Boru d of
Regents and pi esident of the
.Ieff'er son Mills Incor po ated
that au slates tlghls ale be
ng Invaded I nn add ess at
II e cit b s anrn at employe em
ployee day I el e Monday
BI yan who was pi eser ted by
F Ever ett wttl ams a fello v
n embe of t1 e boa d of regents
told the employe s and em
ployeea p esent that ther e Is no
no e SRCI cd elntlonshlp than
.-----
The Rotary Club will hold
Its next meeting Monday May
14 at one 0 clock at the TO PRESENT CONCERT MAY 20-The Statesboro High School band shown hereRecreation Center Members will present a concert Sunday afternoon May 20 at 3 30 a clock at the Statesboro High Schoolare urged to keep this change Auditorium Appearing with the band will be th e high school chorus under the direction of Mrs
In mind
Iissac
Bunce
�Rt of the employer e nplOye� "llemorl·alThis s a heritage that we l'� �
m at guard he declared
He stnted II at tl e e rue some noolwho vat Id dive a vedgu be r I1 veen U e employee 81 d h s em
ploye TI S sal t vIII beat
vatci ng he sa d
SAM NEVILLE (contor) chairman 01 tho building commltt...
of the new Bulloch County Rural Telephone Cooperative InC).
shown here receiving the keys to the company. new building
Thele ale mere thnn 400 on Northside Drive from Jack Braswell (right) contractor
I I
John P Moore company manager I. shown at the left Memmiles of telephone tnes n the
bere of the building company not In the picture are Virgil Rowecounty set ving tlu ee exeh mgea of Nevils and C C Anderson of Westsidedischat ge he attended GTC her e Temple at Nevils vtetoi at
fa tI ee years and intends to Brooklet and Union at POI tnl
co nplete his 1 equh en ents fOI I Officer s of lhe company ur ea bachelor of science degl eo n J H Metts p esldcnt 0.1 d Wnight clnsaes at Armstrong Col A Hodges SCCICtalYlege In Savannah DII ectal s at e
AalOI C 0 Ander son Sam
Neville V J Ro ve WIlliam
C Cromley and W 0 G I C
camp my PCI sonnel n e J P
Mome nanage MIS Fed W
Hodges bookkecpe MI s L S
McGo vr assistant Mr s Willie elected fit st vice president of the Gem gra FederationHodges cler cal and salesman of Woman s Clubs and that Mrs H P Jones JI has�'::'��n�O;;lR�k J�a�� a'::'Jl���� been named second vice president of the Junior sec
b nalion telephone man and bon
E lest Saundet s lines nan
I
The election vas held at U o
state convcnttor n Savannah
last week
o ng the can vel lion M s \Alf ed 001 man tl usteq md
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5 loom
homes located on Cone
4iCresccnl in good condition
Priced at $7500 each
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
With
FOR RENT-A new modern
2 bedroom home located on
Outland St Rents for $60 per
month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
FOR REN'I-Lnrge sto e on
East Ma n St Next to Bland
Serv ce stauor
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And
FOR SALE-70 clolce lots 10
cnted In Aid! ed HiH� sub
division next to Mallie Llvely
Sch nl All lots covel ed In pine
trees
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-F ARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v s on FHA
Park Swimming
to open Sunday, May 13 Mrs Barnes named first
VP Ga. Woman's Clubs
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desir able lot 105
by 216 corner of Granade and
Bt Cha.rles
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine St - Statesboro Ga
Off ce Phone PO 4 2261
Res dence PO 4 9484
Phone
FOR SALEl - Des able and
reasonable build ng lots In
college sub division (P ttmnn
Park) Lots 100 by 150 priced
at only $800 and $850
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
FSU BASEBALL GAME
SHSBand Announcement IS made here this week that MIS
L Barnes of the Statesboro Woman s Club has been
Ui* **¥US?
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
Account ng-Bookkeep ng
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR From A
.--------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
SHS boys get
top awards
The thermometer read ngs
for the week of Monday
Ajjrtt t'bUgh Sunday
May 6 we e as follows
H gh
Monday Apr I 30 90
Tuesday May 1 89
Wednesday May 2 88
Thu sday May 3 88
Fr day May 4 84
Saturday May 5 85
Sunday May 6 80
the week
,VANTEO-3 a <1 01 5 room
hot s� n good to fa con
d tion t1 at can be n oved to my 32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
fAl n to I eplace tenant lose
\
Home Phone 4 2761vi oh ecenUy bu ned do vn Vv
liiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�L McELVElElN Brool(let or--PI one Victor 2 2803
-MISSING-
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
lop awa ds II e ]056 First
a I Eigi th D su ct Indust, 81
A ts Fa J eld at Geot gla
Teuche 5 College Ind sti al de
pa tment \ er l to James Wobb
son of MI and MIS W E
Webb V I gIl Ha v 110 JI son
of M It d Mrs V gl Harville
S and Fay D nl a 1 daugh
te of �{I s Geneva D nham
A II of Statcsbo a nd B iocl
Sol B MInkovitz has been
Cpl e named pi esldent and gene a I$270 managel of one of SAvannah s
outstanding I etoll establish
menls Mall is Levy s StOI e fa
Men accol d ng to a recent an
nouncement In tho Sa\ annah
MOJ nIng News by Morlls Levy
Levy h s been elevated to
chal man of the boal d and w 11
honors Icontln
e h s Rcllve aff lIatron
Wltl the sto e 8 OpCl at Ions Ike
MInkovllz of Statesboro and
Har y M nkov tz of SylvanJrl
associated with thel
TI e schedule fOI the Slates
SpeCIal nights of pi ayel bo a Regional Llbral y Bookbe conducted on Fllday mob Ie fOI next week is as fol
Salm day n p epl'\! atlo fo 10 vs
all e Pentecosl Wednesday M ly 16 Reglsler
school and commt nlty TIlul sSCI v ces w 11 beg n each nighl day May 17 B ool<let schoolat 7 45 0 clock
S E Bulloch High School F
__________________________________ 1
The church bus will I III
nl
day Ma) 18 Nev Is School andtho city each ght to b ng com l n tyO h B h II L those to U e levl\al vho do not ------------------------geec ee ase a eague �a;3�6 i��n�)� t.�t��ce :�e��e B S t tlone has a special nv tat on to oy cou s geO����mh��:���,,�:���!.: May 13
.�oo
Monday night, May 14Ogeechee Baseball League announced thiS week that
the league Will open the 1956 season on Sunday
May 13
Johnston Doddy Dodd
Rob nso Ed Ellis It was anna ced that thel e
v II be no changes In either the
pol cles 01 pel sonnel of the
5tO e TI e bus ness was
o ginolly begun by Mal s Levy
n 010 than 38 yeal sago nnd
has since glo vn n pi estlge un
til t Is no v genel ally I egarded
as one of the leading men s
StOI es In the ent Ie
4·3531
FOR SALE-We 1 a\e several
good farms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 ncr es For de
taUa contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
PLEASE - W II those
Joe Hines rOils
fast 100 yards
STATE
FHA LOANS
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
FOR SALE-Ho se w th 2 366
sq ft In good condition 10
cated 418 SouU Main St v tI
liVIng room dining loom
kitchen brealtfnst room 3 bed
rooms den 1 baU 3 POI cl es
Jarge carpol t Also has dlsap
pes ring stnlnvay for slorage m
attic Lifetime loaf I sulated
and nir conditIoned gns nnd
011 heat Phone 4 2764 JOHN
L JACKSON 2 16 tic
NOTE I will conSider a
lIITIall house as palt payment on ACT QUICK
the purchase of this home as th s pr ce has been reduced
JOHN L JACKSON Our representat ve Mrs Jul a==_:_=..-------- Overcash will show this proper
FOR SALE-White chrysanthe ty any t me Call our Tybee
plants white daisy Off ce 361 W or Savannah
hrysanthemum plants P nk 68162 for appo ntmcnt
bena and purple verbena MERCER I;IEALTY COvarious border plants Realtors
er plants At my home 7 E Bay St _ Phone 2 2127ORTH MAIN ST Mrs
Sr 2to 1.. 11 _
36 furn shed rooms K tchen
fu Iy equ pped also space for
bar and package shop Plenty
of park ng space Ent re bu d
ng n good condit on Th s s
a long establ shed bus ness and
good locat on always show ng
a good prof t
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Ca toon
Wed Thurs May 9 10 -­
BATTLE STATIONS
Will a Bend x
Keefe B azclle R aha d Boo e
Also Sellal and Cn 100n
A fru lily J eun on s bemg
planned fa all the descendants
of 1I 0 lIte Jol n AHen and
o cia Bennett Allen [\ Bethle
he 11 ChUl ch on Sunday June
10 TI e 0 Will be a short buai
ness pI Ogl am before the noon
hOUI Evel yone la asked to
brmg a basket lunch
All me nbc sad fiends
Inler ested I the cemetel'Y at
Uppe M 11 C eelt Ch rch al e
asked to come to the ohm ch on
WedneSdR) May 16 to assist In
cleaning up the glounds and
cem�
